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wnopit.

tlie Aoi.lated rreos dipatehea, the
eetumlaHlon favora a Nlraraguan pro- lM't, the eo't of whlrh la placed at
about "f per rent lea than the Panama lirnject.

Treaties Discussed by
the President.
Miners Have Pitched Battle in
Kentucky,
Noted Counterfeiter on Trial

in City

REBELSDEFEATED.

W014J-1-

I

American Company

ena

A-

ttacked by Insurgents.

tnxip

under tleneral Mn
In another failure.
Fatal
Health Department Cen.ured.
St. I.oiil. Nov. 18. t'oroner Funk-

Mlionar)
i in ha

lionawr toi'ny rendered a verdict flnd-lthe HI. txiiil health department
nealncert In preiMtratinn nf illphtlierla
antl toxin that canned death by lock
law of ncven children to whom It wn

gift.'

Natural Gas Explosion
in

MANGLED TO DEATH.

Pennsylvania.

Willie Cirmer Meets Horrible Death
Last Night at Bernalillo.
The now n arhed Albuquerque this
artermMin that a hoy, about 14 years
ef age, had been run over and mane
led tn death by a train at llemallllit
A ti legiiini wa
ent answering the
of William Cramer, son
of Onirics K. Cramer, the well known
er.glne. and friend here fear, from
tic fact tnut Willie left homo yester
day afternoon and ha not been beard
from since, that the new of his tragic
only too true, in anv event.
death
Iclegrnni wa
enl hia father at
liillnp Infoi ming h!m of the accident,
h i be is cpei-tei- l
to reach the city
nr. tiw No. N train tonight.
Underaker II. 11. Strong left on a fletght
uiln thl afternoon for Uernallllo.
and will In- g the little remains to
ti.i t ity tonight.

Treaty With Great Britain Signed by

lulmlnlHiered for diphtheria.

Philadelphia.

of

Colombian Revolutioniata.
Wlllemnart, Inland of Cmaeoa. Nov.
IS.
Crnei ul L'rlbe I'rlbe haa arrived
lu re Irom Maraealbo, proving that the
lavt effort In
the Colombian bor
der ami effect a Junction with the lev--

next to greet him, and In a few
.
on I ehalf nf tha boiler maker,
presented l.lm with an elegant dla
inom: rlnM. the value of which waa
'',i..
fo'lrwlng Mi. Ritchie, came
Foreman V. A Kldeout, representing
tne lurenten of the everal depart
liientn, and placed In hi hand
a
large cal ting, the value of which
wa
3". Mr. Ilecord
waa completely oven 1 me with emotion and could
but nttir a word or two of appreciafor the beautiful
tion and tnnnk
an

Secretary

Hay.

Cat.

Diaml.Md.
IS. In view of the
HEALTH Of THE POPE.
a"nlttal of Attorney V. W. Ander-kmi(In1
charge
of havlnx allot
on
with Intent to kill II. II. Tammeti.
1R.
Wanliiiuw ii. Nov. 1H. Tlu
Nov.
one of the proprietor of the lienver
pre
Company P..
Manila.
ilclil'h time lislny wiim largely lal;en IVmI. the ciiHC BKainnt hltn for havliia NiiitU iiitiiniry Capl. F. II. Hliouffel.
.
pmprli-torUp It' rilseii.a.ion of reciprocity.
w.i
uttaikeii by fifty iHilomeii and
Sena Khot F. O. Itonfll. the other
I
waa nolle proHH.il today with the
Ch.nlri. t'ullom. if lllln'oi. anil
Ncial if.n-i- getit. Hlx mill'
fniin
lieprcM-ntativMalzcl!, .if l'cnnlva i t tint iit f ti e dlMrlct attorney.
niunkiian iKiand of Samar. The In
HingentH Were quickly Hratteled. The
Din. hud louicthlng to say to him on
Acquitted.
that subject, and a dclcgution of ng
ninth had u corporal ami kcoiii killed
rienvii-- Nov. 1H. Attorney W. W.
rliiilturiij Implement manufacturer
and linn private wounded.
Sixteen
K'HIty
mrt
a
wn
of
found
Atiil
'mnn
are hero lo attend a re Iprocity con
olomcn were killed.
II. M. Tarn
kill
n.tent
to
iult
with
vent ion. vh'ch niix'tn totiiorrnw, anil
Fatal Gaa Exploaion.
prr nteal a memorial strongly urging ti.en. nf the I'oHt, on the third trial.
Washington, Nov. IN.
A natural
hat Hiinctli'iia l 'lone. Mcmhrta of
Criminal Wanted.
Texaa
r.nt'.ploHlon iwcurnnl along In the
t;.r ilcleirittioii khIiI that they hail no
AiiHtin. '1'i'xa. Nov. 1H. An effort main pipe I'ne
Wheeling
(la
of
the
funicular Interest In any of the will re made to aecure the return to
nuipiin: at lluffalo, a village eight
trestle, hut thoiiKlit. taken altogcth Tcxa
cf lieu. Kllpatrlck. alia Marry mile
weff- - of here,
laid evening.
er. tnc Pivtifh trrnly more nearly
l.oiii:lnntth. now held In St. I.onl on
hi. h rcHtiltnl In Injurie to lx men.
possibilities In the .iiisidcioti (f bring one of the Montana
itt.'il tin'
of vhom will probably din The
way of I v piocltr, ami If It enn'd
to'ilier. llovernor Haver ha twi;
xplonon
canned by the gas Ig
It r.itiflijl a dl1lnct victory would tialn
received fiom the ahulff of Concho niting ft 0111 aa torch
in the hand of
lo volt. Scnnlif- Ciilloln. after the ci.unty a requent to Ikhiic a reipilil
Interview v. Mb the president, talked turn on the governor of MlHHourl for one cf n i:ang of repair men. The
Injured are W.
In the r :l mvein. It In rnnslileriil th prisoner
Kilpatr!ck I wantiil two probably fntally
I'i'oii.'cll uinl I. Isle Maxwell.
nitunllv re.tleil that hi' will he at the oi. rliameH nt miiriler. rohbiiy and
head of the d rt'lpn relations runiiiilt jail Iriuk'nif.
Treaty Signed.
tee.
a.i.iii;i 11. Nov. la. The new
MARKETS.
TELEGRAPHIC
May
I'aiinci fi ll treaty waa algned at
Pitched Battle.
1J or o'clock by Secretary Hay for
M ul.i.r.nv
v , Nov
IN. In a
le.
Money Market.
New Yoik. Nov. IX. Money on call. tiie I'tilti'd State ami Lord I'auncel it' lied bull- SumlHy between eighty
h amhaHHndor,
for (t eat
per rent; prime mercan fole. Hi
strikcis unit lion niitoii miner at the Turn lit SUA
hlenee mine, one Milker wu tile nape- -, 41jfir per cent; nilver, it Itnln.
kllli-il- .
fti.ithcr fatllly wounded ami jti'ic.
HEALTH OF THE POPE.
three pmiruH wounded. Troop haw
Wool Market.
In n i el t to the mine.
Aged Pontiff la Nearlng the End of a
St. I.imiIh, Nov. in Wiail firm; ter
Buay Lire.
ON TRIAL.
ritory and
meilliini.
Nov. IK. A diapatch to the
llii.. lliir.'4c; coarse. V2(D 'liifitilcle irom Home way: In apite
Noted Counterfeiter ia Placed on If.c.
well
and apiiarently
Trial In Philadelphia.
founded denial that there I any I in
Chicago Grain Market.
IK -- John
Nov.
PliiHdclp.ila.
I..
danger
deceane,
pope'a
of
the
nilnent
Chi' Ago. Nov. IN. Wheat
Keirnle, liiwver, of Ciunlnleii, N. J.,
the air If full of Mculatlon and up
December. 72 (fD72dc.
wn placid on trial In the I'lilleil
71.r:
lirelienHlou,
that hi end
indicatiiiK
n
November,
.I'.i'ic; December.
ni
Htale
di.d'lct court, before Judge
not cotiHldxed far off. Humor of
Mel'lieriioii. charged wth aiding Ar rue.
'tat'- - November, .Ift'ic; D.K'emher, intrigue and alate making which it I
thin- Taylor nnd Hal. I win Dreilwell In
Imputable to keep from the outHlde
itT.- V,e.
making and nttemptiiiK to circulate
of
I oik
November, $13 CO; January. wui'id. exudo from every crevli-counterfeit twenty dollsir notes. Sem
the jenloiiHly guarded Inner precinct
pie U the tlifiteenth man mrenteil In M .".
the aiiiar..
H47'-4I. ,ird November,
January,
conneetlon with the
Ia..
rhc pope' cloHest Mroiial attend
revenue, stamp cotintcrfi-itiiii- ;
conspir ts r,,.
17.75;
lilhs November,
January, atitx Include III faithful valet, Ccu- luy, eoneeived by Jucoh ) Kcnileg
tiu. olio chaplnin and one minor
ciKtr miinn'ni tuier of that tflty. In $7 nr..
who coiiHtantly and tenderly
lV.li.
rvtn men have none, to the
guard
hii
Kantat City Stock Market.
material comforti Hi
priiiienti.iiy
after
ton vlel inn on
(
Rama
iiieal.s uie ftrved In hi private apart
Ity. Nov. IK - Cattle
charts of conspiracy, and three oth
r.IHMi; ateadv.
11,
cut at a rmall table, at which mine
Native
beef
rs,are in the enmity prison awaiting
ateer. 4 n.riti; Texaa ami Indian ither, even orowned head, may a't
sentence.
stecra. $:l04T.tiO; Texa row. $1.7r(i) low 11. No ! mlnlue hand may aoothc
2.M) the uttgiii-- t invalid.
:lou; native row and heifer.
Hone Show.
Wri.'jr.; Blocker and feeder. IJ.KOitt
New York. Nov. IH. The New York 4. Mi; bulla,
Cold Shipments.
2.00((H0; calve, $3.1!S
hornet dhow and greut Amiw Iran home
New York, Nov. IN. The aggregate
snow fair Ik Ran today at Madison
BhiM'p
KerelptK
3.000;
Hteady. ngaeenu ntii of gold for tomorrow'
Sipuire Cirden. Kormal entries out
Mutton. ttOOOS.KS; lamba, 4Ou0 nteainer are $7,060,000.
liumber by hundreds thiKte of any pre 5.110;
range wether, f 3.2Gi.1.85;
Combine Broken.
vious year r.nn represent the noblest
and feed
Yypo to wiiirh thorough bred haa lieeti ewe. 2 757f 3.40; atocker
Marion, Ind , Nov. 18. The affair
no.
era,
l.!otfl;
ilevi loped L till the a1, intent advun.n
nf the fruit jar combine have been
IokimI and f:om thla time every firm
in veluele buildiUK. with latent do
Chicago Stock Market,
crocs of iahlmi a to livery, liarnea
'lil be iii'lciendent.
Chiraco. Nov. IN. Cattle Receipt
and I'an.il'.PH.
I'erfei l weather
fa 9,1100; Mlealy on bet; lower on comIrish Leaders.
voretl the o, niiiK.
mon, tlood to prime ateera, flt.OOff
Nov. 18 The Irlh
poo.- 11.75;
l:l.7n
5H0;
to
medium,
aillanietitarv hnidera who are toitr- Bank Robbery.
HtockerH
and feedera, 92.lltiQ4.2!: ing
this lo.tutry agitating the lrlu
Welllnnton, Kan., Nov. IS. Safe cow,
l.?.r,4.firi:
heifer. $2.2r.ff
lilowcrr. I'lew open the ware of the 5.2r; cannera, l UTiUfiM; hull. 2.00 aiise were given a special uudleiice
I'rvMldem
by
HooBevelt todayi The
bank of iMnnrheter. llklahoina. ami W.'l.r.O; calve, I'l liiiiji C.no; Texaa fed
and .lolm 1:. KiMlmoml held
kenned a I'liall booty, bnt
Hteer. :i.00f4 00; wetern Hteer. liri'Hideiit
b'lef private conversation nnlile
tin) bo UK.
:!.iiii((r&.4i).
the oilier. Mr. ltmiyi'Vclt was
1S.0OO;
Bheep RerelplK,
aheep from
to the VlHitors.
presi'iitou
Canal Committion Report.
xlow;
ateady.
to
lanih
choice
tiood
report wethera, t1.40r34 25;
W.'tMiiinuton. Nov. IK. Th
to
choice,
fair
Trains Collide.
i.f tile :Ml:nii.ui
cnual coiiiiiiIhhIoii mixed, $2!OlR:i.40:
aheep,
WeKtern
Helena. I out.. Nov. IN. The ent
will. It - expected, be placed In the I.Oiifi3.7r; native lamba.
2..ri0ff 4 !i0
freight In charge of Con
bound
extra
ham! of tiie president at the end of weHtern lutnha, fil.Ouft 4.K0.
liirlor Clini!fN Itach and Knglueer
the present week. Tile i oiiiiiiIhkIiiii
ei
ii'.Khed an agreement upon
Special meeting of the Ladle of the ll.ivpier, ciillldiil with a work tinln
i.vcat Northern near Cullx'tt
all tuliellt faetH to be presented In Macealiec tomorrow afternoon tit 2 on theTwenty-livJapanoHe are re
ho"
the report A already indiriited in n'cloik nt Odd Fellow' hall.
polled killed. The extra waa run
nlie twenty five miles an hour around
tdiurp curve at the time of the nc
Idept.
Wll.l. I'.I V a Iiliei' lleauliriil (iold
Filled llnanielled Watch.
Call and
Robbed.
see liein. They are
18.
Portland,
Nov.
R. F.
Ore
I.owenthul, a diamond broker of New
York, ujk ililied of diamonds valued
at Sin. nun and fL'1111 in gold, which
were 111 hi trunk In his noom at the
I'm land I otel.
HORSC SHOW

Denver,

IN

NEW YORK.

o.

.

lxt

11 i

p-i-

I

-

:

pre-lute-

lie

EVERITT,

Railroad Ave, Albuquerque,

I

Sentenced to Prlaon.
.ondon, Nov. IS. Miss Marie Jiv
the young Phila
woman who plead.il guilty
to having fuigitl a Ittn.nuo pound railmad ifitltUale, was sentenced HiIh
uioininK to tlx montha imprlMonmcnt
Hcphlnc
lib iu

Tliev

tl

N

M

HOSPITAL BAZAAR.
Will Be Held Next Week, and Not in

December,

CfOnOOOHOCK)OCH3000CMXHX)000XOOOC

Do

a I crept mooting, (HhcuhmciI
the
iintn upon which the St. Joseph hoil
I
t.i
H7aur wa tu be held, and offered
their object 11. us, (Oulmiiig that the ha
a a..would materially Ichhcii their
holiday llileh If held ill
This i.ftcrmviti, the ladies having In
charge the bazaar, met at the Mac
.beiHon hall in the Crant building.
ai d doi ided to acrpileee In the wlnh
cm id lie merchants,
ami will hid
the luiaar. not In the month of
rcmber. us I revlniisly advertised, but
in the last
of the prem-nmonth
b ginnlm;
rueilay, November 2d
i.'ivid Welnmunn and II. Iv
Kev. of the aHfoclation. were preHeiit.
for
and. lifter thanking the ladies
cobiplyip
with their wIhIii-h- . Htuted
t nut U.c im tenant
most
would render
valuabb' aHlHtauce toward muklng
the ;... .i r a big miiccck.
A POPULAR
RAILROADER.

you gel o Hi?

at

-

--

If nut come to us and we will j;ivi you
Alien--tirel- y
oik perfect in every respect.
new am! attractive line of Men's
Suitings an! Kiirnisliinj; Goods.

PIECE FRENCH

CHINA DINNER SET, FOR.

$25

"Kat

f. never,

I. Mine," a play that win live
cntn.'H to the Colombo hall
1

tii n

-

.

11

1

1

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Whole:tle and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.

'.

I

l

.1

Notice to the Public.
The ladies of St. John's Guild, at
meeting hi Id thl afternoon. reolved
to comply with the exifcessed wish of
association
the Itetall Merchants'
that no la.aur be held during the
Hecognlxlng the
month of I'cccmber.
cf St. Josephs hospital and
will
reatilt to the
that
the
city from it establishment, tbe ladles
d termini d that ttiey couiu nm uoiu
their propuced bazaar this month
without interfering In a measure with
the onn to be held for the benefit of
Under then drum
the hospital.
stance, I hey decided to postpone the
baaar adveitlaed for December S and
4 until tlie f rst week in February.
neci-shit-

company that will present it
luriti't tins engagement I headed by
iui of the gicatest emotional actress
Sey mour
Webb, Molt a, N. Y
e., of the ;uesent day, a beautiful wo
"I had been troubled witn
mnt. wliii l:ns reached the very lenlth writes:
In tho character of my kidneys for twenty five years and
i f her jroli'VKlon
Th-- i

John W. Krcords Has Arrived from
Needles Presented With Gifts.
.bli W. I'ecorda, for years the pop
its
division foreman over the me- l ady Isabel. The supiwirtlng compa
charicul i'i pni tnient of the Santa Fe !i eiiibrm es some of the best actors
Pacific at I.Vedles. arrived In the city
prire-,-ethat have ever been
irdav wilh M wife, and will take a and
(."en tn Hi') wet and the proiluctloii
In i!ur niMiion at the big local shops
will be a rcteworthy onn People who
l.as-Turmluy. at Needles, Mr. and .It
seeing the play would do well
:!
were tendered a faro ti hhi'uic tin lr seats early, a tbe
Mi. l!rco-.'Well leeeptlnll. rlilertallllll'ilt and ball Iioii-iis I'.ai tii ally sure to be crowd
rlip the following ed.
ni.d The t
7.
eUluit fili'll the Needle r.ve:
"At til" lone of the Klupbaplione
Driving Association.
p. lit of the program, I.. V. Hoot, who
Tho ii'iiiber of the (lent lemon'
b(
ceremonliiul biii
fen master of
riiivlng r?si.i latlon will hold a meet
ies, welcomed the people and briefly lug this e vening at 8 o dock, over
Mated tli"; cbj'-c- t of the dccanion, Mr. y.eigev'k Cafe to arrange for a racing
HreoriiH was ecorted to the stage, proinam on Thanksgiving.
The pro'end vas first addressed by Engineer iftil to bo given to charity. All mem
p. Petersen, who presented him, on beri ate requested to he present this
behalf of Ihe engineers, with a hainl-- evening.
h valued at lloO. Nexti
son .0 K"!d
'
A'lir. '
I
Pnrl.Aa
.Mun
......a
'ins'FH tin keys, dressed ducks
h 'i.l ' a "o ld gold chain
.11 h,
ilieired broilers, dresaed hens
1,
m
n mi ul
ket valued at
freth flsh, fresh lobsters, Pat- mid a
W. J. till Case Oysters, at the San Jom
Tu. a gift tn.ru the firemen.
Jdti lilc, 11,,, man of the bollermnkcrs, Market tnnorrow.
1:

We have only a few and
tluy w ill not last loner. Come
in and see them 2 16 Railroad
Avenue.

In

coide never tire of "Kant
l.vnne.
Tiie ntiHWer Is, "llecaue it
has 10 leu h heart Interest; because
It is a life story, the story of a woman vim hnd loved and lost." Ami
It Is without ipicHtloii the greatest
emotional p'ay of the present genera
hi'. 1

It

11

by United States customs officers on account of
lirtinrv rtiif in
l.nt' l':ilil-li tion. We picked tlieni up and
ive ynu the lieiiefit of the
leal.

C. Colombo Hall Friday,
November 22.

on N'otemlie 22 for one night only
Tlie i ii Mlon Is often asked, why

I

were
TIIKSK SKTS

at

Bo

Will

DKV

OOOOS.

SJ)

dry oooos.

m

ECONOMIST.

TrIB

mi

11 11

1

tt

m

Killed Same
Day as Received.

r.

Towel

Tuble Llnena
Red Table Linen, absolutely fast colors;
7i'm 1
guaranteed not to fade, at
00, ft 60 yd.
lirees t incti breach and H Kiescned lame
2U
I.'nen, all different patterns. In this sale
4:1
H Bleached Hotel Linen. Special

S

,4 llleai'hed Hotel Linen. Special
72- - Inch U llleached Hotel Linen.
Special
ft Pieces Hleached
IMnIi Table Linen, HI to 70
Inches wide, all different patterns and designs.
special
Bleached Irish Table Linen.
Pieces
Special
Pieces Silver Hleached (iermau Table Linen.
Special
8 Pieces
Silver Hleacheil Herman Linen.. 1
llleached Table Linen, special width and
1
quality ; a T."S quality. Special
h

h

Doten Hemmed Linen Huck Towels, site
Id White or Colored Border. Special . . . 15
Hemmed Linen Huck Towels, all White, slxe
28
22i42. A regular 3fie Towel. Special
Knotted Fringe Colored Border, all Linen Damask
17
Towels, sice 18x37. Special
Knotted Fringe Colored Border Damask Towels,
all Linen, sire 21143; a good 25e value. Special 19
Knotted Fringe all White Linen Damask Towels,
sice 22x44 ; a regular Sue Towel. Special
5(1

no
no

(IS

H5

00
25

Napkins

9
Creani or White, sice 16x36, Bath Vowels. Special
Cream Color, larger ami heavier, Bath Towels.
12
Special
Creani Color, extra site and weight. Special.... 18
Bleached Bath Towels, lice 30x40 Indies. Special I2i
Bleached Bath Towels, larger and heavier. 8peclal 171
Rath Towels and Bath Sheets In extra sites and
weight; In all qualities.

Table Linen Bets
Hemntltclieil Linen Seta, with Napkins to match,
$3 00 and up
at
Fringed Table Linen Seta, with Napkins to
match, at
fi CO and up
Bordered Table Cloths, all White Linen, at II and up
at 7'icauditp
Linen,
Fringed Table Cloths, Bleached
Lunch Cloths in all sites and kinds, :i'ix:ni, Hem"iic and II 00
atite bed Cloths, at
Open worked Lunch Cloths at
ft -- 5 and up
A large line to select from.
TUB

m

POOPS,

ECONOMIST, ORV

aa

ffl

Turklnh Bath Towels

Union Linen Napkin, ilia I81H. Special per
AO
dot
Hleacheil Napkins in all sixes, per
All Linen
dot
II anil np
These match our X Bleached Table Llneus.
Fringed Linen Napkins, llleached, all sixes, per
71
dot
SOU Ikigen assorted styles and qualities of Bleached Napkins, all Linen, will match any Table
Linen. Prices from .... f I 23 dux. tip to 7 60 doc.
A

tt

Peclal

50 Ikxen Hemmed Linen Illicit Towels, sue
1(1x30, In assorted Colored Borders. Special ...!!

h

patch el and ltenalsanee
Doilies, Scar fa ami Buffet pieces In

an endless

variety of dolffm and sites.
Spatchel Pieces from
Renaissance pieces from

25e each

np
and np

lOe each and

204 RAILROAD AVENUE, ALBUqUHRQUB.

N. M.

Q

Q

n

LEON B. STERN
TIIE ONLY CASH 8T0KR IN ALBUQUERQUE.

8

AGENCY FOR

Cosmopolitan Fashion Company's
o

PATTERNS

PAPER

MODEL

ALL PATTERNS
10 Cents.

1

1

"EAST LYNNE. x

t

v.'.-c-

11

f

Tnrke.v

11

I

-

E. B. BOOTH, 112 SiU'iil SlKOM.SlKKI l.
jCcarKTonvowvvcoovvTrirn rmrxvaww HHixmnvmuuiimwup
A ONE HUNDRED

Merchant' usaoclatlon

The

TtXAS WANTS A CRIMINAL.

1

I

ed WiiU'h, ( all and see tliein.
are liaiyains.

mid-winte-

Mining Man.

Washington,
Nov.
IS. llovernor
William JcLkln. of Oklahoma. In bis
annul report, makea a strong plea
(or stateh iod. aayinc that the past
apld development of the material In
terest of the terrltotjr Insures Its
future icrowih. He claims a popula-ti- i
of hnlf a million for Oklahoma,
and addr: "In little mora than a de
cade which elapsed since the creation
of the territory tha people have ac
DEATHS.
complished here more than any other
community ever accomplished In a
yFi'igerald
Maurice
Disd Yesterdacentury."
Cuaj-teof
Miss Fannie Hallowell Another Victim.
Archbishop Bourgade Returns.
Main b e F Ugerahl. of Manlto. III..
Denver, Nov. II. Archbishop Dourlei nt f. o clock Sunday morning at gaile, of rtt.nta Pe, arrived In Denver
hrother-ln-law- .
l.o rri lilenre or hi
yesterday,
after an extended trip
W. P. ( .iii ninn, on Went Fruit ava abroad and a visit to tbe Vatican. "1
il c The ceceawed was a young man. have an Idea that another cardinal
."1 vears of aee. and hnd been In this
will be created In tha United States.
itv lor the pat two months, having Lut I have not the least Idea aa to wbo
nine here In search of restoration will le liouoted," be said.
from the lavage of consumption, of
which he wa a victim. The body
Death ef Mining Promoter,
,.
prcpaied for burial by Under
Angeles, Cal., Nov. 1. Col. W.
I.ns
being
taken
funeral
the
held
at Whlttler, Cal.
irom the Ciurch of the Immaculate It. Wallace Inla dead
opening the Coeur d'
lie aided
oui'cilion thl morning, whence- the Alene
dlritrlct and founded the town
maliM were conveyed to Hunts HarHe also haa been
linra cemetery and Interred. The fol- of Wallace, InIdaho
In
mining operations
lowing named gentlemen acted aa pall Interested
Texas,
Mexico,
Mexico and ArlNew
is at Ureene,
iu er:
Kd Codillng
tonu.
ton. Jul n Hr.rton. W. II. Itnlrd, Frank
Kline at d Thorns Kline. The funeral
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
ws largely attended, aa the deceased
during
hud formed many friendship
Tho ttorn nxim on West Railroad
lis hen slay In this city.
avenuo, which will lie occupied by
It. Kuppc, the druggist, after Jauualy
MISS I ANN1K IIAU.OWEIX.
I list
limit, at 6:20 o'clock. Miss t, huit i.rclved a new outside coat of
Hacnle Ii.'lowell, of Van Itun'n. Ark . paint.
h 'i: at the home of her lter.' Mrs.
After a Hiccessfiil trip to the mining
I di'i
l'ovn. JiihI north of Mausard't ramps none of the city, Ueorge p.
lloui'itig in'rir. fiom toiiMlllUa.
Hhe Lenrnard, of the music firm of Hall
ni'ic hi re for her health about a
returned to the city on
car ago. The deceased waa about f.Ktmdiiy n.ght.
17
of age. The body waa taken
John M. Cunn. president, and Major
it. r halve by Undertaker Edwards.
ami will be held awaiting IiihI ructions fleorge H. I'radt. secretary and treaa- from m r fatter at Van lluren,
to ucr of the lAguna l.lihograph atone
ompnny, came In thla morning on
wbciii a I'lcginm ha been aent.
liusincsa ci.onected with the compaFree of Charge.
ny, and will return tbla evening.
Well Fiugo Agent Powell la In re
Tho CllUcn haa received another
ceipt of a communication from the
dividend from John Bell, trustee of
entr..l (epiirtment manager at Kan tl.e
company of
Floui
"a City, Mo., under date of Novem-hi'- i
lii, uud which read aa follows: llland, making 85 per cent In all. Mr.
trustee,
haa Indeed made a
"To clients Wei la, Fargo ft Co. llell. while
i ill carry treo of change packages of good record In cloalng up tbe affairs
company.
of
the
defunct
ardtt ami rrlnted maWitr not xceed
ln ten fiinda In wnlght. r.arwanled
The Citix.m got things mixed In aa
ly tl.e McKinley National Memorial torn last Saturday regarding the
Ion headquartera.
Cleveland, gueeta of Mr. and Mra W. H. Habn.
Ohio, to ngents of this comnanv
They are entertaining the father and
Agtnt.t tire alo permltU'd to forward sister of Mra. Hshn, II. t). Smith and
free of (l.ii'ge contribution
proparly Mrs. Wrn Jackson, of Brooklyn, New
ul
and addrcHwd to the said as- - York, and lot tbe lady 'a slater and
hiii la' Ion."
brother, a was published.
P. J. Martin, who haa been clerking
LAS VEGAS NOTES.
at R I.. Waahhurn's clothing store
The (lpllc ami Keconl are creillt on H.Toml stieet. haa secured the po-able dally paper. They are making
itlon cf traveling salesman for Cleve
money r.r.l deerve the liberal sup land aV Whitehill company, of Newport of (he people of I .a Vegan.
burg. N. Y. Thla Is a position former
Mrs J. M. OiniKlead.
formerly of ly held Ly C. (. Cushman, who la now
Ibis c ty, 1.. conducting
a clothes contifttud with the Washburn atoro.
leaning CK'.abllHhmcnt In 141a Vegas.
Range says. Mra. Er- The Itut-1ml I icci'lvitig a lihinal nntronage
net Turher. nee Mra. Sadie Stafford.
fiom the biiiiey of that city.
who has been enjoying a pleasant
I'. (1. Tiloi.il I the almoHt unnnltn
oip, choice ol the people of l.llH Vegas visit with itaton friend, will leave
shortly for Albuquerque, where her
fi r po' tmasler
Mr.
haa preceded
hur.
I. as
cgan ha a nenlly arranged hmhand
In
mall are delivered In an Mra Tusher were married
23,
aa
October
and
both
Iowa.
Atcadii.
ill parts f the city by carrier.
! tided in thla city they have
formerly
The r!;iiige of bad sidewalks will
who rejoice In their
Hi.on
have to be withdrawn
Com nunv friendl.ar. cgas. New cement walks h pine.
niit
uie In lug laid in all part of the city
windows In O. A. Mat
The
S.it 'inlay night lire almost detrtroy x in h boos tore are attracting tnucn
el time cr four frame shantleg on attention, t.te object of Interest being
the 111:1111 el net.
mar
j dihplay of beautiful Japaneee
A yoniig man named Hena indulged
riage ws'u direct fiom Nagoya, Jap1:1 too much Intoxicants
Saturday
last
an. The ware la In various designs,
hl'th! and took a couple of shot at runny of winch are useful aa well aa
policfmnp. The policeman pepper 01nar.1e1d.il.
They are made of gOaxeil the young man In the leg with bird ed lilna, c( vered with the beautiful
Mi, it, nllictmg painful but not Reriou
iiiiiiluge work, which Is all done by
'viiundi1.
hand They were ordered through
In Uia Angeles,
an (Mental agem-Meat Market Improvements.
.11, d r.n:ed
Frlduy.
last
'
v."-market,
meat
at
mn Fair
The
N,i 21.1 fr.orth Second
Fd rthe current week, comedy and
street, wn
the street to one of vaudeville at the Colombo opera
noei'
the Stiimm risitna, yesterday, where Iioukc. commencing Monday evening
I'Iimiu hh will be transacted for the November iN, for four performances
next few months. The vacated store Cue iminug"ment haa arranged a va
01.111 will be immediately
torn down, rled bill for one of the head llnea
ai d In Itx stead a modern two story Charlie Mitchell and Kiln a are an
and noiinced in the sketch "A Zlg Zag
b.ii k build:rg will be erected
Mr. 'hit mi" he expects to have his god." which they made popular lu
neat market at the old number by the eastern cities Isjit season, and also
am!
.li.isiary 15. l!io'.. William Archer I thl se.iHon, with new song
I adle
flee the flrt even
the toiitriietir, and he will piiHh the dance.
Ice. with cue paid fill cent ticket.
vot k.
1
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The Thanksgiving dinner table looks twice as appetizing when the Linen is white at
the snows of
The contrast with the gleaming silverware, the steaming, odor
ous turkey, the wine-re- d
cranberries, golden topped celery and sparkling cut glass, is most
agreeable to the eye and refreshing to the senses.
We are having a sale on Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Sp.itchel and Renaissance,
Doilies and Table l'ieces. Itelow are some of the goods enticingly priced.

Known Western

1

I.-

$10

Death of a Well

suit

Thanksgiviog Sale of Snowy Table linens

-

t

Fifl- -

ArchibishopBourgade Returns
From Visit to Rome.

-

Hi'-ie- ;

ECONOMIST.

Strong Plea.

.

-

-

a Ceiiileinen'niioM

a

-

-

WILL Itl'Y

Makes

r

rep-jes- i

The Diamond Palace,

Oklahoma
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The LargeMt Ketall Stock of Dry Good) In New Mexico.

11

,

THB

display thalr goods
But tha merchant must Drat
tba buyer to coma to hit atora
to see them. Advertising la Tba
ra- Cltlsen will bring tbl

NUMBER 30o

Agents for

-

.

$10

m

X

MERCHANTS)

lr

1901.

McCAtX BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 A 13c
NONE HK1HER.

I

t

":.

W

tH

STATEHOOD

1.

Will

Attra-tlrt-

u
n

NONE BETTER g
a

S

NONE HIGHER.

n
tt
g

November Fashion Sheets now ready.

Wabash preferred
St. Paul
Union I'ao
Southern Hallway

Preferred

Texas l'acillu
So. I'ac
I toes
Island
U A: N
Krlo

Krie preferred
I). S. Hleel
Steel preferred
Pacific Mull
Amalgamauid Copper
Smelters
I leuvrfr

Preferred

g

eiieieieeeieieisieieieieieienfieemiiM
The Hyde Exploring Expedition

MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Market quotation and rvlew fur- nlshed by W. P. Miliulf, No. t Crom
well block, received ovsr the private
wire of Uigan & Iliyan, Chicago,
Chicago Si (ireut Western
.1001
Mo. it l'a
M. K. & T
so
,,
Atchison

Preferred

rj

will send by mail freo for tho asking.

si out thirty miles from the Santa Fe
Pacilic, in the vicinity or (Jrants, and
it I the opinion or the captain that
ho depcHlt la inexhaustible and the
quality.
Htone I of a superb

WuIiuhIi

Call and get ono, or

,

.

..

M

:i:h

A surface of over 10,000 feet covered with Blankets for your
inspection. We have largest stock to select lrm.

GEO. W. HUNTZINGER, Manager.
ALBUQUERQUE,

Itetall Department, No.

4

..llMii
421

25

N. M.

south First street,

Opposite NewOepot and Alvarado Hotel.

tsii
4
I'iOI

..I411

..
..
..

Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Modern Pottery

4

..lo.'
.

;

2i i

..Hill

..
..
..

DKALKIW IN

PROMPT

ATTENTION

GIVEN

TO

MAIL ORDERS

ieieieiiieiteieieieieiieiteeeiif
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4.11
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New Furniture
JUST ARRIVED, AND
LARGEST EVER RECEIVED
ALBUQUERQUE, CONTAINED
IN
THE FOLLOWING:
OUR

t

Old Mexico Style.
TamaUH and enchiladas, from 12
had tried several physicians, but re
No.
midnight,
releved uo relief until I bought a bot o'clock nvu untilavenue. Mrs atArias,
tin of Folev'a Kidney Cure. After 415 West ..Kallroad
using two bottles I was abanlutely propriety
cured. I earnestly recommend Foley
SKINEV TO L(MN.
Kidney Cure." Take only Foley s
On dlaaionds, watches, no., or sny good
Alvarado Pbarmary.
security; slso huiiaeliuld goods stortMl
lllgluat
with me; strictly coiittdrntiitl.
To Cure a Couuh
aoud. Au
Rtop coughing, aa It Irritates the cah prto puld fur hiiu.-hiilI'JU.
WIUTTUN,
A.
T.
lung ami gives them no chance to tomatic 'phon.
Ut Qold avenua.
heal. Foley's Honey and Tar curs
throwing
without causing a strain In
More Than Your Money's Worth.
off tbe phlegm like common cough exYou i'ft mora than the worth of
Alvarado Pharmacy.
pectorants.
your money when you purchase one
Stone,
Lithographing
of our misflt suits at $14 76. They
t'apt. H. A. E. Plckard, who waa t are all tola season's make and It Is
Iv In vr stern Valencia county on only a oueetlon of gottlng ono to fit
tno lookout for a copper prospect, Call bufore the best sixes bave gone
discovered a big deposit of lithograph Simon Stern, the Railroad
Avenue
ibg stone, and this morning exhibited Clothier.
of the
a mvt exi client specimen
Fresh Cut Flowers.
stone ut this nfUce. Tbe captain
IVES, THK FLORIST.
slates that the deposit Is located

CAR,

THE

K!i;'it diffareut styles bedroom suits.
KigUt different styles fine folding beds.
Kfirty two different styles fine I' on beds.
'

r

"J

ftic,hin different styles fine couches.
Thirty different styles fine center tables.
N no different stylus fine ladles dressing tables.

Twelve different stylos tlua cblffonteres
K:
ceo different styles Hue odd d teasers and commodes.
Kighty flve different styles Hue rockers
Twenty different stylist fine diners.
Twelve different styles fine dlnii.g tables.
Twelve different styles fine side boards.
Sl d'ffcrent styles fino buffets.
Pine different styloa fine china
And ether goods too numerous to luentiou.
are going to offer av
cryth'ng at prices tbat will sell quick. A fine assortment of Christ-ma- t
cloi-M-

V,

present.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5econd Street and Copper Avenue

1

STATIONERY

AND

THE

DEFEAT..

VICTORIOUS

SUPPLIES.

OFFICE

EASTMAN
PHOTOGRAPHIC

KODAKS.

SUPPLIES.

dition, and the circulation healthy and
1 or then all refuse matter
rigorous.
u promptly carried out cf the aystem ;
niictwrie ic wouhi rapiiuy nccumuiacc
- fcrmetitation would take place, the
Last Fntnrday afternoon the
ilood lircorae polluted and the const!- team of the Territorial University
vlrite-and played a fine ution reo weakened that A mmpla
l.ns
g;ini'! of fnetlmll with the champion malady tnii;lit result seriously.
l
A heaithv. active circulation means'
The
Normal I Diversity team.
won the game by fine playing, pood ilic-i.tioand strong, healthy
GOOD WORK OF OUR TEAM.

LEGAL BLANKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

0.

LOWNEY'S CANDIES

foot-lm!-

A. MATSON

90s W. Paltroad Ave

&

CO.,

Albuquerque, New Me

t

l

Nor-mn-

and mme experienced
In the tutiicarles of the popular game.
The .nilve rlly boys soon saw that
hut rliwely con
they
ie enitelns-e.il- .
tested the (vame to the finish. Their
oplMinonts I nd the rMctntors were so
well pleased with tne gennemnniy
and gr.tt.i qimlltle'S of the visitors
tent they unified upon Captnln Vott's
team re ni.it.lng over Saturday night,
and a i.tnnd reception was tendered
them iu the ha'l of the Normal
were made
when
and a piofram of music and gooel
forget
boys
the sting
cheer made the
Hat'irday
afternoon
On
of defeat.
was compelled to re
Professor Tlf-h- t
turn hoe.e, and he requested tho ed
It'ir of Tiio Citizen to remain and ex
enlse a fathe. lv care over the stn
dents. H cnlled them together and
Professor Tight had left
lolil I'ni-woi, I ti'ut thi v could do exactly as
iliiv den' i d for twenty four hours
nmi
ever behaved better or
liov
made- miit" friends In so short a time
At ceo time Tad Mnloy. the mascot
and protection
was under the
nl fi.er nl Ihe nrettlest girls in the
Mellow c:iv. Professor Hewitt and
nothing undone
thn Normal boys
to make their guests have a nenjoy
able visit. Only one accident oc
rnrrrd in i.inr the nappy occasion
fl ee knei. cne of the Iwst players of
team, hud his left knee
the iiiiivj-vitHe
secrcly bvulsed and spralneili game,
pliiekliy !il"d to remain in the
Harvey
and finally had to retire.
l.lttiiir took his place and made
Jimmy
Wroth Is the
iriinil ricin d.
iiiil-.e.i liil.l on the university team
and he i uc cersfnlly tackled three of
the heaviest men on the Normni team
e nn.
lime It was thought that Jim
niv wii l.nocked out, but he twisted
his M ck 'nto shnpe and stnld right In
it,.. i.ii.iHt e.f a the mix tips, isapier,
quafter bark of the uni
Ihe
versities had the lireath knocgeii out
of him five times, but he rallli'd each
tin e rni! eame home Saturday nlitlit.
ain! List evening delivered a scholar
lv sermon nt the Ilaptlst rh'irch In

hcinn heavier

Alvarodo Pharmacy.

3

i

II. UKIOGR & CO., Proprietor

11.

3 ..Pure Drujrs..

3 Prescriptions.

Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges,
Fancy Toilet Articles.

Soaps,

Corner Gold Avenue and First Street.

c

oc
(limed tho right of labor to organize,
but averted the right of personal liberty. In listening the federation did
not become responsible for whnt he
caiil. It was not compe led to approve
It
flbi;ii!i;iivp of his
chore, I (.never, to visit punishment
on the man who invited him to ipeak.
an I exhibited the spirit of Intolerant II at worklngmen tlalit fully reA ruining
buke In tneir opponents.
that Mr. ilrec klnrlilge was honet In
opinions
his tlcw.i, and expressed
that he lineerely believed were bene
ficial to the InlNir can, those
who disagreed would have displayed the (art of wisdom by remaining silent, und not assuming that any
No greater
was Intended.
In.eult
harm ran be done the laboV cause
It before the country
1 lacing
thau
aa the representative of Intolerance
Workingmen
of speech or opinion.
should stituil for free speech, free discussion and holiest opinion sincerely
expressed.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
BUOHKd A MoCRKlOHT, Puhllahar
Editor
raos. Hasan
W. T. MoCrkioht, Mgr. anil City Ed
PUtlllHEO

DMIV

f

MO WtULY.

afternoon dlptcha.
Largest city and county circulation.
The largest Nev Mexico circulation.
Large. Northern Aruona Circulation.
Copies of this paper nay be found
on file at Washington la ".e office of
oar special correspondent, B. O.
?U F street, N. W, Waahlogton,
Associated Pre

a.

demande Statehood
Congreea.

New Mexico
from the
Fifty-Sevent-

MONDAY,

NOV.

owt

dele-ante.-- ,

Big-er-

IX

18.

La Vepa and Albuquerque should
work ()(( tu-- r and make things more
along lu (be proceasiein of progress

t

The p.e'JFiaphlral center of New
LUNA COUNTY.
Xteilco Is rear the point where the
Prof. M. Francis Puff, one of the
boundaries if Socorro, Valencia and
excellent teachers of pcmlng, has
l.ln. olu counties meet
sent to Tlit Citizen a pamphlet on
by a
Chicago
lost I2.1imi.muu
i.iinil count) recently tanned liy the
system of Juggling from fund to fund, bureau of In migration. It shows up
and the hrle Is Just as big financially It resoi.rceR and the ninny chances
as If i annul by embeiilenietit.
there lire (or people to mnke money
nngest county In tin tif rl- In the
companies
Independent
cracker
The
tory,
hhil
is InterHpcrscd with hnlf
upon
of tbo i lilted States have hit
pictures of
nnd fine
the seemingly feasible plan of down- ton"
lo'iklng hit' dlngM at Deming.
The
ing the e: acker trust by manufacturslip
to
right
booklet
is
just
slxn
the
biscuit.
of
ing
supvii'.r article
Into an i itlinary enve'ope anil doubtThe Hyde Exploring expedition is less tbuiisui.db of them will be dis
building a n eat packing and shipping tributed by business men of lwr.ltiK
establishment at Farmlngton, San simply by k'ipping them In along with
Professor
Juan county. Enterprise of that kind business correspondence.
would pay at other pointa in New Duff and Fillers will use the pamphlet
to goccl ac'.:intage.
Mexico.

II. lu

NOTICrt.

Cant. J. V. Klde. of the Alhuquer
.me utmrilK. Oeorire Knsemnn and r
W Voorliecs. of this city, witnessed
Dm inmn.
A ri.im-snnin hetween the iNormai
nun ll.e l;l Vel'SMV
Teams
will lie
rimed In this c tv In I)ee;emher.
The Oidlc makes fun of The Cltl
foot ball game. It
ier cane at the
a ral'ier gorgeous affair for
n
Tho eolias on the
eoilnle ''tlen.
finally rupture-- by ex
i re
rune
pretty little
Minor ( .iiinlnghnm'a

daughter

Sinking Welle.
James Crew Icy, who haa charge of
the well finking outfit on the Hants
Fe Pacific, Is doing wonders In secur
ing wider along that railroad.
After
completing the well for the company
at Adamaiiu he brought his outfit to
Isletn, where another well twenty feet
In diameter and twenty-fivfeet deep
an sunk. He haa now about com
pktc.l the Cevelopment of a spring at
Migunn by sinking a well twenty feet
y eleven in ammeter.
His opera
.ears.
tlons will next be transferred to
a
Lai-- t
wick Farmlngton, San Juan Shawi.ee, where another spring will
mtuy, held an election on the ques- lu uinvi,i;-- a and a pipe line about
length Instituted.
At
electric live miles
tion ( erntflng k flfteen-yea- r
lie haa a force of twenty-fivlltiht fruurlilse to Artie McLaren. or thirty men and la rushing the work
Tho voto it suited sixty for granting rapidly.
the llcciiuo and thliee aganst it As a
Mathematical Puzzle.
coneeqtientie, electric light works will
A man V unlit three horses and a
In
the saddle for S2l. If he puts the saddle-ohe erccuil at Farmlngton
i ho fist horse they cost as much
apring and it will be the first town in
It he puts
Run Juan county to have Us streets aii the other two horses.
the mcldlc on the second horse they
lighted by electricity.
coHt two times aa much as the first
snil third, ind If he puts the saddle
Last Saturday afternoon, at Santa in tho third horse they
three
he, the bar and court officials held a times as much as the tlrrt and second
I Mid
tee rcibt of each.
meeting In the supreme court room
at the cnpiiol, and, besides adopting
Notice.
TIm H'c.i Cafe serves tho best meals
resolutions regretting bis approaching
it
city
tho
15
at
and 2R cents. Hliort
departure for Boston, Mass., preseat-5
up 111 North First
Colonel William Breeden with a orders,
street.
handsome gold headed cane. Ex Gov
L.
Uiodford Prince made the ALRt ejl K.KUUE ANIt.IE.1IE
KI'ltlNe.N
ertior
I AUK.
presentation address, and Colonel Lavea from Trtmhlei's
stables every
Breeden tot ponded, referring feeling Tuesday and Saturday at I o'clock a
ly to his long life at Santa Fe anil m. Only Una with a cluing, of stock r
regretting that the time had come foi route through In a day. llitth house inter
the year. Kin. winter resort. Tickhim to leave. Ho will reside In the all
ets for aale liy W. I Trimlil. A Yi., Al
futuie with his daughter in llimton.
buqtierqus.
J. II. BUll.'K, I'nip,

CASH IN SIGHT.
Must Incorporate
Companies
Outside
a
if New Mexico Judge Tnus
Test Caae.
many
A deelslon which will affect
out slim coriioratlons doing business in
New Mexico will bo made by Judge
Mi Flo. e.f y.anta Fe, In the suit of
the Hayner Dlatllllng company or Mia
soiirl vs. e.wirge W. Kill of Klo Ar
on an open an
riba county to
fount for $M3.u. The defendants
attorney demurs because the plaintiff
company has failed to Incorporate ana
to appoint i New Mexican agent, as
the laws of New Mexico require of
every ea;npnny itoing misiness in
New Mex Hi'. There are nunureus en
companies doing business In the terrl
toiy without having incorporated un
dor the laws of New Mexico, and If
tin decision goes against them they
lll have to Incorporate, thus adding
thoiiHnnds of dollars In Incorporation
fees to Ihu treasury of the territory

1

t

8tartllna. But True.
"If everyone know what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills

Ut

ABSOLUTELY FALSE.
Tho tsmta Fe Capital make the
false and ridiculous assertion that
Governor Ctero Is making a fight
against Jjr'go Crumpacker. and will
opposo tiio reappointment of the
judge. 1 iii'M! Is not the faintest par
tide of truth In the Capital's state
meut. Guv o nor Otero and bis friends
hnvo in I n l.ciI Judge Crumpacker tor
reappointment. The obju
of the
Is clear. ll hopes by
Capital!
to stir up attire in
such
New M'.'x ro. and that through dis
cod the 'arty can be divided Into fac
tlon. The republicana do not believe
any xtntcuien; made by the Capital
and that miserable littlo sheet will
n.eet uitli the defeat that it deserves.

aide

t

fulrc-l'cod- s

THAT LEXINGTON INCIDENT.
Tho action of the Kentucky Bute
Fed ration of Labor iu expelling
Flvmlng. vice president of the federa
tlon and i resident of the lo,l typo
graphical r.tiion, who bad arranged
the icccptlon program, because the
address of ex Congressman lireckln
rldgo A4 (.istastoful to many of the
delegate., caunot be approved, says
Mc uutain News lu its
tiic JtiH-kcouiiuents. No labor organization, aiiicn avows the right of free
apeecb, should be guilty of intolerance.
In retaliation the typographical uuloit withdrew from the r
iitiou, and much ill ftjellug baa been
to'c.i

lu't J.

JJr

lireckiurldga

af

$225,000

FOR

$15,000

Turner,

H.

new man of me." Infalllblo for con
Ktipatlon. stomach and liver troubles
2m at all drug stores.
A Village Blacksmith 8aved Hia Lit
tie son's Lite.
Mr. H. II niaik, thn well known
village blnrksmlth at Orahamsvllle,
Sullivan Co., N. V., says: "Our little
son, fivn years old, has always been
subject to croup, and so bad have tbe
attacks boon that we have feared
ninny times that ho would din. We
have had tho doctor and used many
Cough
medicines, but Chamberlain's
Remedy is now our sole reliance.
seems to dissolve the tough mucus
ami by giving frequent doses when
the crimpy symptoms appear we have
found that the dreaded croup la cured
before it gets settled." There la no
danger In giving this remedy, for it
contains no opium or other Injurious
drug and may bo given as confidently
to a balm as to an adult. For sale

tt-nt-

FAf.llLY GETS

I.

wiltes

Dempseytown, I'a , "you'd sell all you have In
a day. Two weeks nso nas macjo
Is."

J

LAS VEGAS.
The commercial center of northern
New Mexico baa made subbtantlal
growth this year. At least one hun
dred new buildings were ejected this
season. The best high school building
lu the torr.tory la approaching com
pletlon. Work Is about to begin upon
an extrusive street railway system.
The line will extend to the famous hot
springs, l.ubinevs la good. Some ol
the croakera talk about expected loss
of trade when the Hock Island road is
completed, but this is ptnely pesslmts
Vegas will con
tic Iinagti.ttllon.
tuiue to grow and prosper, and it Is
(le"iui d to become an important city

d

VI

The couiniitslons of Chief Justice
J. Mill., and Associate Justices
Joliu R. M He and Prank W. Parker
of tho i i.prrme court of the territory
of New Mexico, expire In January
next The good people of New Mex
Ico, lecareless of party affiliations
Okk for tkeir retention In the high of
flees, which they have so ably and
creditably filed during the past four

1

rltv.

The
The university team
univer
rnlen to thank the Normal
vegaa
or
people
the
l.as
slly team ami
lor many courtesies rue, iren.

V.

'

Ntw V.exico Comrrl'sion and th
Territorial Exhibit.
Smith Carolina and the southeast
will bold a rlx months Interstate and
West Indian exposition beginning on
rx'ccmber 1. lfl"1. The puipose Is to
mnke rnorvn to the country the value
nf our new possessions In the Islands
of the sen nnd the resources of the
New Hoiith."
The opportunities to make a profit
able liiKplay of the varied resources
It
of Npw Mcxlro are exceptional.
will tiprn up nn entirely new country
and one tnat promises rl h returns If
a proper display of the opportunities
sfforCed by the diversified products
of our favoied territory can be snade
The la I leglslsture for some reason
mnde no appropriation and Governor
Otero apprt iat'ng the opportunity Is
nnt something should be
nnxloiiM
done to rrake known New Mexico's
claims upon the home seeker and the
Hp also appreciates the
capitalist
fact that he eneigy displayed by New
Mexico n making a creditable exhibit
nt Charlrton will have a favorable
Influence in the minds of the senators
and representatives of tho great
southeast hon the claims for state
hood of the great southwest come be
fore con rem this winter.
Governor Otero In order to promote
the object, appointed as members of
tho New Mexico commission to the
Charleston exposition W. 11. Pope, of
Santa Fe; A. II. Harllee, of Silver
City; R. W. D. llryan, of Alhuquer
que: H. N. Wlllrox, of Hants Fe. and
A F. Pag", of Hoswell. The rommis
slon orgniilztd with Mr. Pope as ijialr
man and Mr. llryan as seiTetary and

di.scaao la ereatlv
The liability
tesgened when the Mood is in good con-

Football Team,

PAID IN.

ON HIS BIGGEST POLICY JOHN R.
THOMAS HAD PAID ONLY
$5,000 WHEN HE DIED.

druggists.

by

,

MEN

UNION

AT OUTS.

Equitable Will Pay the Htira Event W C. P. Breckinridge's Radical Talk
ually t?00,000 for Its tlOO,-00Up Federation of Labor,
Gold Bond.
III Ills inldrosK of welcome to th
I
of Labor, at taxing
Slate
On a
gle payment of tviino the ion. Ivy., cs Congressman W. C.
ramny or John
Thomas, ar i'.ieikin; i.lue stated that he favoreil
clilteel and builder, gel
from on, ll ii.i t io! i f labor, und also com
the Kiiiiilsliie I.lfe Assurance Hoeii-tLiiiHiI'Mi
of i.ipilul. hut that he did
The family has cleiiti-- to take $."1.111111 not
vi a national Federation
of
a year lor twenty years and then 1100.
v.
l.ul.i.r null! be post.ihlo without com
uoo in a lump, rather than f l;lo,ouo In phi
hi in . inicif.st of various sections
a lump in now.
He llnm;-li- l
labor's buttles should In
Paid One Premium and Died.
fniiMht v illi .cm on, and not with
Twelve ears ago Mr. I'homas took foicc. nnd ') lielleved that the day
out a liS.Oiil, policy in the Kiiilulilc. of itrlkcs as over. Ho believed it
I.att car he decided to take out lluu,. couil.ielve ti. Ilui licxt interests of la
000 inure lu the shape of a 6 per rent hor. but i.jin-and an abrogation of
gold bond, on which he hud to pay P'rsoniil
l i 'tv. for unions to say to
tS.onO premium.
'
tn employer, you must e'liiploy only
Tho company guarantees Its new whom we hoo'-'e- , pay them what we
R
per
gold bonds to ho worth deninnil, 11ml av to the worklngman
f 1.300 per thousand, ami accordingly "iiniesH yo.i join our union you can
ottered the trmlly f 1:10.1X10 g,ot rash net ttii,k "
In gold, or the $r,,nnii a year and llou,-iif('l li is e xpiessinii of opinion was uot
option. Of comae the $25,11110 po plcaKtiii: ti a number of the delegates
Icy was paid at once, making $J5.0oO und
imi in wanted to make speeches
spot cash, an Income of $.'i,hhii a year
hen C.1I1 nel Itrerkiiirlilge had
years
twenty
for
and then $lou,onn in eluded, but . avoid a scene the chair
United States gold coin.
mail il. In i' il the meeting adjourned
While Mr. Thomas's policies were
When i,e convention
reconvenml
not extraordinarily large as policies tlie
' n wis so stialntHl that sev
g.i nowadays, his gain for his family eral deli f:i,i s attempted to expel the
was enormous considering the imiount
arrungement commit
i f
paid down. In all bis heirs will get tro who nr. the
Itoil Ilrecklnridga They
l.'l'S.OoO eventually.
on i in i proceed with business, and
$225,000 for $16,000.
bflcr nun .us to adjoin n to Coving
On his f25,0(iu polli-Mr. Thomas top ( r niiisvllle, a committee of five
had paid rhout $10. imki, so that his
:i appointed
to report whether the
family get their $J25,0oO on a pay- ennvi'i.i on should lintve Lexington
ment of $;d,(IUU lu all, or could have
Ai ilu evening session, the commit
$IS5,fHlo h,i;.t cgsii.
ten i'i'mo; it .1 in fuvor of adjourning to
simile iih, but a motion to that e
i
was .i.renieu.
a turbulent sea
Kion folloiMd. during which the fed
pft-eration P'b
resolutions dwnounc
Inn
I'u nililge for bis expressed
LIFE A55URANCE SOCIETY
senium mm rnd expelling from th
und convention C. Fleming
"Strongest In the World."
vice prerldrnt of the ftderatlon. aud
president m tho lisal typographical
union, who arranged tho program and
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
i,( no opening session.
presoicii
0a.rai Maa(.r
.1. J. O'ltl' en, the l.cnliinti.ii
H,.
Nenr Maslca aa4 Arl.M DpsrtaMat.
gale. Die walked out of Uih commit
te, and a meeting- of the l1u ilia
Albuquerque, N. Jl.
ilpiifeiaphiial union, the entertaining
0

I1

l

1; 11

l

)

1

.

1.

The Equitable

.

1

11

-

nerves.

Asa tilood purifier nnd tonic S. S. S.
ins tin equal. It is the safest and brat
for eld tieople nnd cliildten
Kvause it contnin no minerals, hut is
mailcexcln.iivi'ly ed rexds and hertm.
No either nitieilv go thnroiielilv and
eiltitiially itcanse-- the htood of im- purities. At the
game time it builds
tip the weak and de
titillated, nnd renovates the entire yt-tem It nmw permanently nil tuauuCT
ol hlood and skin troubles.
Mr. Ti. F). Xslly,of fjrhsna, O.. wrltesi
I hsn tlosntns on my hsnils Knilfnae tot
five year.. II would break out In little
white Dustnles, crust, would form and
dropoff, le.vlng the .kin rail and inflamgood.
rtootom
nm
ed.
1

s

did

11

no

I used
wunoiit
iivo. my
snd
skin
is a. utfiar and smooth aj any one's."
Mr. llAnr f4tfr1rl. nf n.b f.v. W.
Cw.nty.nnn tMittl. of si. 0. H.
lir. and friend, (bought her Ha. hupa.
The

EXPOSITION.

Th

Forearmed.
to

Las Vegas Normals Defeat University

CHARLESTON

J,,.y.thi

treasurer.

is...

These gentlemen have been active
Richard T. Osrdn.r. Ftorenee. B. O..
snff.rndS) for if.y.sr. with lloils. Two hot-ti- In promotl ig the purposes of their
B.
out bl. blood tn good 00
of
organization,
hut have been crippled
and tba Uolls dlppo.rd.
account nf lack of means to pay
Send for our free hook, and writ on
the e:rdlnarv expenses of caring
our physicians about your caaex. e"en
for the exhibits freely given to them
Medical advice free.
An np.HSl will be made to the com
tnt iwtrt tPtcinc co.. atonm,
nilssloners of the dlffeient counties
In the territory to make a small ap
orgnnlxatlon, was held, at which reso propicillin to meet thise different
exiM'niies.
lution wore adopted wiiniirawing
The eo.nly commissioners of iter
fie.m tho Kentucky Federation or La
nullllo entity have taken great In
bor and 'he action of Delegate terest
In tne matter and will undoubtt) (l ien in leaving the convention wos
at ticir next meeting approprili.ilorsed. The prlntera, In the reso-lull- ateliy some
money to enable the com
nil (pled, further declared "that
get together n Inrge disthe Irani! of unionism exhibited by mission to
play
mineral wealth of the
of
the
action
In
Its
of
Iabor
Fixlornl'on
the
county.
toelny is not that to which Islington
The Hyde lCplorlng Expedition
unions hit accustomed, nor tho kind
will
send a magnificent
thev attempt to propasfite, and finally coiipnny
of Navajo blankets nnd pot
since tho federation haa seen fit to illspluv
tery
aud muy have some Indiana there
criticise the entertainment and welcome .i.corded, the delegates are bid living a practical exposition of blan
kid, weuvlnn.
Mr. Welherell. the man
ten a co nitons farewell.
ager of Lie t'limpnuv, has taken ri
(treat ilea! eif Interest In the matter
A &HEEP HERDER SHOT.
and with bis well known energy, so
Hn Wits Cruel to the Sheep and Was well shown nt the last territorial fair.
Shot in Consequence.
will open ti it In Charleston nn exhibl
Fotnrdny A. J. Sharper, a sheiep tlon that will nttraitt mnrked atten
untie,' for the A. I). Garret sheep tlon.
The Fnnta Fe Hallway company will
hot and bad'y wounded a
net tls.
Mexican named Doretoo Gonzales, a transmit cei their line free of charge
ap
all
exhibits for the exposition. They
heider ir. the same outfit. It
pear thnt the Mexhfin, who had his may also hend a ppeclul exalblt of
herd about thirty miles northeast of thetr own which will surpass that
here had been abusing the sheep by made by them at Buffalo
In order that there should bo a full
throw inc stick and stones at them
and on the day before the difficulty exhibit of the matchless ores of Nc
Mexico,
a
Mr.
the Hiinta Fe company has
leg
one
a
with
stick.
had broken
issued Instructions to all their agents
Shnryer heard of his actions and
with him. This seemed to in New Mexico to receive and snip
make the man angry and sullen and free of charge to It. W. I. riryun.
i." demanded that he be paid at once nt Albuquerque. N. M.. nil exhibits
what liu had coming to him. at the Intended r(( the Charleston exposl
sumo limo be tinned the herd over tlon. Vr. llryan will receive them
to Mr. Sl'iiyer. Mr. Hharyer turned and care for them, see thnt they are
to the wagon to get hla time properly marked and when enough
to
book, when the Mexican picked up his are gatheied together will ship them
Winchester, put a cartridge Into It to Charletton. It is to be hoped thnt
hue nttcinpted to present It, when Mr th nilni'rs throughout the territory
specimens of ores from
Shnryer hral bed the gun and pulled will
his pistol. The two men wrestled for their inoiiM and their districts and
It is re
unite a vl'lle over the weapona, and ship them to Mr. llryan.
while the Mexican had bold of the quested that all tho territorial papers
and
pi:. tot It was discharged, the ball strlk copy this, so that all miners
in
him lu the left side under the hose interested In mines in New
n in. hut nor. entering the vitals. Mr. Mexico lie given the opportunity to
Sliaiyer at once hitched a team and have tli)lr districts represented.
It
brought too wounded man to town for is ixj'cted that every mine In New
willMcxl'-piece
a
have
creditable
medical treatment and turned him
It matters
over to the sheriff and swore out a of Its o.e at Charleston.
warrant charging him with felonious not whether tho mine Is for sale or
assault. Ou account of tbe condition not. it rdiluld be represented, so thai
of the v.i inded man his examination a full and adequate showing of the
wonderful mineral wealth of our terrl
was postponed before Judge Lea.
tory may be made.
Hoiell keglr.ter.
It mny stimulate mining men to
GRANT COUNTY DEAL.
contribute to this cause, to announce
that It is the Intention, after the
A. R. Cibnon Acquires 8everal Proper close of the Charleston exposition, to
ties Near Lordsburg.
move the whole mineral exhibit to
The I'clie mine and five adjoining tho world s fair nt St. Louis In 1901.
properties In the Virginia
district,
three miles horn Lordshurg,
owned
Geo. A. Points, Upper Snnditsky, O.,
by Prown Jcrnlgan
Wod, have been writes:
"I
been using Foley
pun bused by A It. Gibson, president Honey .mil have
Tnr for hoarseness and
of tin rotiHolldaled
Copper Mining find It the best remedy I ever tiled
company. 1 he consideration has uot It stopped the cough Immediately and
l.rcn made public, but a cash payment relieved all sorene'ss." Take none but
for the full amount waa made. Hum roley b. Aivarado Pharmacy.
fient development haa been done to
provo that ore carrying gold and cop
W
Never Sleep.
pet values txlsts In paying quantities
Always on the alert for bargain
Systematic
the
wer.k
ro.ertlea.
i'i
and surprises. This lime It is misfit
ill he t ommemvd at once.
suits, if vlilrh wo huvo secured
nice lino at $14.75 a suit: worth dou
Of Local Interest.
Ido. Simon Stern, tho Knllroad Ave
New Mexican, Nov. IB.
George I.'. Bowman, of Alhuiiuerniie, nue t.lotiiler.
ganger
liquor
for the internal reve
Subscribe for Th Daily Citizen.
nue (lepiiiliiicnt, left Santa Fe for
Fnrmlngtou, San Juan county, on otfl
elal MiHiiiesf.
Hon. Frank A. Hubbell, of Alhu
quonnie, superintendent of
public
schools of llernullllo county, was a
visitor In tho capital during the past
week on imp lal and political business
Capt. W. E. Dame, of Cerrlllos, who
rpent several days in the capital dur
ing the vcck left for his Cerrlllos
hot.ie. Ilo la thinking of loxntlng
either In Wunta Fo or Albuqiinrqu
for Ilu
Inter.
Mls Ciune will leave for Alhuquer
que to meei a party of eastern friends
111
iin
make a tour of Mexico.
Al'iii'iiicriiiie she will go ti
( nli'innia to spend the winter at San
Francisco. Los Angeles and other Cal
i torn
iltles.
n,

!

11

11

Asitcp Amid Flam.
rtreaklng into a blazing home, aomc
firemen lately dragged the sleeping
inmates rrom death. Fancied secur
ity, and death near. It'a that way
nen you neglect coughs and colds
I hin t do It.
Dr. King's New Dlscov
ery for Consumption glvoa perfect
protection against all Throat, Chest
and Lung Troubles.
Keep It near,
and avoid suffering, death and doetor's bills. A teaspoonful stops a late
.
rough, persistent use tho most
Harmless and nlm tasting, If
guaranteed 10 snllsry bv all druggists. Price fiOe and $100 Trial hot
ties nee.
stub-born-

Reliable and Gentle.
"A pill's a pill." save tbe saw. But
thein nri nlll. .n.l nllls
vu. want
a pill which I certain, thorouah and
gentle . Mustn't ftllio. DeWitt' Lit
tin Karlv Ulsem till 11,0 I, III n rely
vegetable.
Do not force, but assist
the boweU to act. Strengthen and
Invigorate
Small and ensy to take.
It. Kuppe, Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
Nothing But Moonshine.
Tin ttory about "Red." a fake Jewelry peddler, leaving Santa Rosa with
a I'luuimcr whom he killed for his
money, which has been Hired lu the
HuntH Fe I lui Albuquerque
papers,
oiiuniiilei. In the liriilii of soiiio yel
low lorres'iondent and Is- nothing but
moonshine, - l.as Vegas Herik.il.
Tim Optic, in its comments on the
same Mibject, says:
John N. Wallace, a livery and feed stable man ut
Santa Rosa,, has issued a postul card,
giving a .Iccrlpllon of a man known
by tho lather Indefinite,
name of
"Red." who left Haul a Rosa as a
driver for Wallace, with a top buggy
and team, for th purpose of driving
a traveling salesman from that place
to Las
aud has not since been
lo.wled.
Spec lal 1 rices on all ready to wear
garments at the Economist,

Hard Colds

0. W.

Hard colds nearly always
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic bronchitis, pneumonia, consumpDoctors know this.
tion.
they so generally
why
That's
approve of Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral. They tell us they
cannot prescribe anything
that cures coughs so quickly.

Sons.

Undertakers and Embalmer
We make embalming and shipping a specialty,
and give personal attention to calls, day or
night.
License Colorado State Hoard of
Health No. 68.
Automatic 'phone No. 147,
Colorado 'phone No. 75.
Champion, Mass.,
and W. S. schools of embalming.
201-21-

LOCALS.

Attend the underwear sate at tho
Rronomlst.
per yard.
Outing fnr.net, 8 cent
Leon B.
Copper, tin and galvanized Iron
work. Whi'noy company.
li. W. V. Wolvin, dentist, In Grant
building, has both 'phones.
Lap rolles from 35c up at Albert
Falier's, 3, li Itailroad avenue.
No tub'S-- utosl preservallne or col M.
oring In Matthews' Jersey milk.
SILK WAISTS SILK WAISTS
ON HALE! AT KOSENWALD 11KOS.
Klelnworl'a Is tbe place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meat.
Misses' and children's dressea just
received. Price, 7Gc to $5. lAson B.

Albuqn rqae, N. Mex

St.

N. Bor o ml

1

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

"Aver' Cherry Pectoral cured my
dsughter of a very bad cough after w
htd tried about everything els without
relief." E. U. Davis, Providence, R. I.
J.C.AYrgCO.,Uti,uae.
2Jc.Sc,tl.H.
KUe NESS

Stroll &

fcle-rt- !.

Capital - - $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.

S. OTKKO.

W. S. STRICKLEU

President.

Vic

W. J. JU1IIM5UN,
A

A. M. BLACKWHLL.
J. C. DALDRIDGE.

President and Castder

distant Csah lee,

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

htern.

Vendom
hotel will
erv
fre
lunch, chill con earn and roast beef,
very night.
Private or class lessons In art nee
dlo work. Mrs. M. K. Brooks, 211
West Hallroad avenue.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on
North Third street. He has the nicest
lush meats in the city.
We are headquarter
for bed
spreads, r beets and pillow cases. Albert Faher. Orant building.
FOR SILK WAIST BARGAINS
ATTEND OUR SALE. READ OUR
AD. ItOSENWALD BROS.
Wo have the largest assortment of
linoleum and oil cloth, and our price
are the lowest. Albert Faber.
John Rtiskln says:
"Wherever
beautiful color Is to be arranged you
need a master of painting; and where
ever noble form Is to be given a master of Fculpture; and wherever mechanical force is to be resisted a master of architecture." And II. O.
monument mukor of thi city,
says: If you need to buy a coffin go
to an undertaker, hut If you want to
adorn the grave of your dearest with
artistic, memorials go and employ H.
(). Maurhio, marble and stone cutter
and dealer, Albuquorqun, N. M
Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Lead
Avenue Methodist church will give a
turkey dinner and supper, Tuesday,
Novi iiiCcr
at 215 West Itailroad
ivenue, next eloor to the French bakery. A cordial welcome to everyone.

i,

Depository for Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

J".

3VC- -

HVCOOIRrES.

ESTABLISHED 1886.

Real Estate,

FIRE INSURANCE,

Loans.
Abstracts of Title to IJernalillo County Real Estate and Mining property furnished promptly.
Will insure your property in
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residents and

Otay's cough cure will cure your
il cents, at J. II. O Welly at
Co.'s, corner Second staeet and Oold
.

ts.

colli ror

svi nuo.

STERILIZED

BARBER SHOP.

Famous Shop in th Carrollton Hotel at Baltimore, Md.
The barber shop in the Carrollton
hotel at llnltlnioro sterilizes everything It use in the shop. The sterilizing I done by heat. The towels,
the razors, the strops, the soap, the
combs and brushes ore all sterilized
before being used on a customer.
Where there Is no sterilization, have
tho barber use Nowbro's Ilerplclde.
It kills the dandruff germ and it la an
antiseptic for the scalp and for the
face after shaving. All leading barbers everywhere appreciate these potent facts about Herplcide and they
use It "Destroy the cause, you remove tho effect."

MANAGER OF- -

A

Kin-IIk-

NEXT DOOR

rlllST MOTIONAL
tl T.l.sboa.

S

BAD si.

.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

The Horse Shoe Club
The Best tad Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
served to all patron.

r

Mocha
and Java
pound cans
only.
The best money
t

will buy.

refund
if it

Albuquerque Abstract Co.,

Branagh & Kellorman, Proprietors.
A

Thing ol oeauiy

....

Will

money

does not suit you.

And a joy forever is the Job Printing done in

P. O PRATT & CO.,

THE CITIZEN JOB ROOMS.

Solu Agents.

Albuquerque

3000
Pair of Shoes
by the best
in tnufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.

of work

SEE US

f OR PRICES.

Tcrned-S-

t

Band

oes from

$2.00 to $3.50.
lien's Goodyear Welt
$1.75 'o $3.50.
Bojs' S'ofs from
$1.25 to $2 50.
100 Pairs of Ladies'
LowStces at $1 pair.
C.

P. Ford Ladles' Shoet.

Be j wood Sbort for Men.

No neeil of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get pood shoes for
little money.

Wm, Chaplin

s

121

1 . Iillroid

An.

AND VOU WILL

IE

OUR CUSTOMER.

.eisieisiememjisimiis

Whitney Company
Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

M.tile

Ladies' Fine

It is a class
you can display and be proud of

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and I lay Presses.

Builders' Hardware,

Iroh and RAWHIDE

Roofing.

Corri-gate-

d

Manufacturers

of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting f
Correspondence receive Special Attention

isieisisiseij'eea)ijit
Christmas Is Coming!
meieiete

Let your holiday gifts be of
the useful kind. A few suggestions, Rockers, Writing
Desks, Hoak Cases, Oabinots
or any other article of household furniture combining tho
useful and ornamental. Wo
have several carloads in stock

W. V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
Corner South Scon4 Street and

Cal

Avenue.

tHE D A ILY TITTZEN
Tnm el KaaairrlBUea.
Dal'v, or mall, on. rear...
DailT. oj mall, in month.. ,.;
bT mill, three mnntaa

ALONG

t 00 Interesting Paragraph!
.. I to
SO
,

aanT.

a.r

fnall. one month
t? carrier.
one month
TB
all, bf
Wertlv.br mill, per year
I 00
Oaii.v Citiis will be delivered In
Tea
the rny at It s low rule of 10 rente pet week, of
or ? cenii per month, when patd monthly,
beat rate at lea than too
of
otber
ally paprrln the territory.

'I ME

At .'bison, Topeka
OOlNn

l

Mil

no,

Mri

Fa.
k SuntDeparts

Arrlvee

It.

lu:lopm

mo pm
11:110 pin
11:10 am
Sist) am
7:10 pm
Hi66 pm
1 1

Al'al Ki lo io ,tn
al. Limited.. .11 :oo am
Allan
r.i... , (l:0n am
ha.... . 0:4A pm
l.iil. .11:45 pin

-- 4.

OOISH RAaT

Mo

No

BST

1 --California

Ko.

eoinuaouTii

raoa soothKi...
No.
ha.,

No

11:4. pm

A 'MA am
7tl0 am
ne wmlit at 10:oo a, m.
San Marcial.
Limited .roves Irom the cant and west

No
and

train

rarrlrapawK'nt-naaafarahi--

1
alaily
1 he mall

No.

train, are No.

7 Irom tb

east and

i (turn the writ
T. W. r ATB. Jolat Aat

International Llvt Stock

Exhibition
Chicago, Nov. 30 Dec. 7, and Annual Convention National
Llva Stock Aaaoelation,
Chicago, Dee.
Date of anlo, Doc 1 to 3, Inclusive,
rata $45
return limit, lirrember
T. W. FATK, Agent.

.

ni.

Cantors loavo

poritofTlce

at

Off-

AND GENERAL

Indigestion,

dyspepsia,

-

-

tli.

l"XaajePB.

t. t,

A.
St, 4. Alger,
BLOCK, over llfeld Brothers'
ARM I JO hourei
a a m to It p mi I :SO o m
to B p m. Automatic telephone No. 4nt. A p.

by mall.

poiatmenta

LAVttKK.
Beraard a, Rodey,

W

V

ATTOKNgY-A-

LAW. AlbnqoeTiiiie, N.
Prompt attention given to all boat.
Bras pertaining to the profession. Will prsr.
tic- - in all comta of the terrltoiy and before the
United Statea land otllre.
,
W. H. Chillier.
A TTOHNKY AT LAW
Office 117 Gold
a avenue; entiance also through Cromwell blocs. K, L. Mrdler. In nir atnence will
e
be found In the ofbre ar d represent me.
will tecelrt prompt and elticlent attention.
a, at, BMi
M tt I .
41 street N, W
A TTOM
IX WaeninnoB, D. C. Pennon, land, pat-ant- e,
copyrigbta, car lata, latter patent, trade
a.

C

-

CAW

IIKNTIHTS,

PENSIONS GRANTED.

constipation,

Enrique Cordova, of Gallegoa, Mora
tont to the car
liver ard kidney troubles, or malaria.
at Lamy from I as Mir Private
granted pension of tS a
Die Stamp Is over, the
Vrpaa.
mouth, end Nicholas Carey, of Fort
neck of the bottle.
Bayard. Urant county,
pension of
The II. of R. T. will give a grand
)! a month.
ball at N'r'd!os on New Year's eve.
HOSTETTER'S
iKt'rniuir al.
TAX ASSESSMENTS.
TM new Fanla Pe freight house
There br.ve been sent out from the
STOMACH BITTFRS.
at Williams lit now almost compb-texerutlve rfTlce In Santa Fe official
and I quite an ornament.
romi.i'!,ilcatlons addressed to the
A Mohave Indian, at work at the
rfil'ittors and chairmen of the
of the mar" expected at Topeka any
Needles limps, was badly binned with day. Ten of them will do duty out of several boards of county commissionI
hut til and el cam the other day.
llmf ritv on the fast rnn. the other ers thr.iut'.hout the territory calling
Fireman Hayes took sick here laxt (senty nlne being distributed at dif- attention to ythe several officials to the
conditions of assessFriday nnd was unable to go noith. ferent division points along the lines unsatlKfa' io-ments and collections of taxes and the
Fnvmun ,1'i'lsn taking hi place.
between Chhitgo and LA Junta.
provisions of the revenue laws In ron-ne- t
The oliinahle wlfo of C. M. Tavlor.
u n therewith and requesting the
LIVELY CONSTRUCTION.
the well known division master
ofTiclhls to be present at the next
Is retHirted quite 111 al her fleet
Railway for Las Vegas Will meeting of the tenitorlal board of
ric
home at Raton.
tie Built In a Hurry.
cniinllr.il Inn In Santa Fe In January,
rrnuiiit-Nos. 21H0 and 212 iiassed
"You'll be surprised to
how 1H02, for tie purpose of consultation
thioiigh Alliiinuerqiie from the eastern nitu'h wo can do In a littlesenwhile."
an I for ac.rption of measures looking
d vbloti to the Panta Fe I'aelflc, for aabl O
oigi W. Hiilchln. superinlen to the Improvements In tax assessruns nil (if (lallup.
dent of const', action for the Ijis Ve- ments and tax collections throughout
The Itatrn Pass liMlge, No. 221. II gas electric railway, to an Optic re- II. e teiiitoty.
I h. T.. will give a ball at Raton nn porter the other day.
NovemlMT 19
The Ladles' Auxiliary
"We will lave the pole laid down MRS. FRfF.M AN PLAYED POSSUM.
fill nro innrh In connection with along the Santa IV line to hot
in.- I all.
springs and along the new right of She Tried to Deceive the Officers by
Feigning Sickness.
The an. boring of railroad offl lain way before you can realise It. We
Mis. Anti Freeman, who was rean.l (.Mlractfirs
nt Springer tmlny ate p, wotk today and a week will
probably iiiohiis I hut the contract for flu. I poles trnMered all along the line. cently (niivleteil and sentenced to the
thti conn ruction of the Dawson rog A eang will get to work at once tight- pcniteniliuy by the court at I .as Cruis now before the public- In an
ening tbe Santa Fe ties and fixing the
road will be let.
ballast.
The wotk
will be other role, tccordlng to the following
The purveyor
of the El I'aso A track
Cgnt along to completion.
artir.e from tho El Paso Herald:
Northeastern road, who have been puebrd
Mis. t'lerman live quietly at the
"L'ndcr the contract, the Epperson
surveying north of Springer, moved (Ompitliv
must operate the line suc- l.nrero hotel. She has complained of
their ramp Thursday to Turkey ran- cessfully for
k and appeared
o for three
two month before II ran belit)'
yon, mat ! Springer.
be turned over to the ele rlc railway davs, seemingly tinder epileptic fit,
Ti e Kccoid says: Engineers J. n. company."
and Do.- tors Ijine and McConnell
Ilied and Kvans and Fireman DonMr. O'Re.'lty la going to St. Umls weie rnbed.
She had refused to eat
man (lend headed back to l.as Vega
n a fhlh? business trip "Mr. Hutch-In- for that spree of time and she acted
from Albii'iiieriiue after taking light
hn ii b'g leputatlon as a super- her pntt well as far a deceiving the
iihIihh to thnt ntdnt.
rtoiiilent of construct'on and an elec- nr.cr went.
On th; Inst day of the three she
leal engineer." said Mn O'Reilly.
.lames Carlisle, a former Ijs Vegas
III.
The
and AlbiUiUerque railroader. Is now lie Is strong In every point of con- wai reported alarmingly
is the uisivc named doctors were railed and
rnllriKidlnc out of Salt Lake City. Ptrni lion. I. nt his specialty
Utah.
is brother Is In the shoe IhihI rvetl.iad v. oik. In this he hasn't a UK it e ii m nation found that she waa
iperlnr. He has built lines for the lidlni'. She would not move. She
uens somewhere in Kansas.
A. I) llnfTIn
has the contract to pperson people all over the country. would hardly Wi eat he. The doctors said
bin t a Minibiv of the most Im xhe in :(, sick.
That relieved tbe
He
grade twenty miles on the Dawson
brunch between tho Santa Fe road portant Hues In and about St. laiuls. officers 'I hen, to prove his assertion
nnd Dawii.n. Colfax county, and will We will certainly have our lino In Dr. MiC.mnell applied an electrlacl
appnratti 'tnd she Immediately came
operation by February 1."
con nionce work In about a month.
to nnd the curtain on the act came
H. U M:tdge. general manager of
Death cf Young Navy Surgeon.
down.
n
Hit
nt
IhmkhI
has
a
Fe,
circular
the
Dr. Edwin Davis died at East l.aa
Since C.on she eats well, sleeps
notifying tmiiloyes that a number of i sua vaiuniny morning at 8 o'clock. tarll and behaves well.
We underchitnHcs haie been made In the Krown
was a , c ling man of so excellent a stand that sympathising ladies have
IfnITpr was
dr partment

I

8 a. ni.

MMVeMIOftAt.

When )ou have pains In the bark
NOTARY Pt'HI.IC APPOINTED.
ard aie .iMible to sleep, your kidneys
Governor Otero appointed Clarence
are weak. Heed these danger signals
William
by giving nature the aid she requires.
Midler, of Albuquerque, Bernotary public.
The licet medicine to do this I Hos- nalillo county
teller's Stomach Hitters, Try It for

-

Arrival and Departure of Malls.
MAII.8 AUIUVK.
From the fin, tli and cant.. 11:00 a.
10:4' p.
12:110 a.
Distributed
12:30 p.
8: "5 a.
From the went
H OD a.
Iilslributed
7: 10 a.
From tli i p uth
7.50 a.
Distributed
JIAIl.H CLOSE.
For the north and cast.. .11 :no p. m
7:10 a. m
and
Fo.- the wont
10:00 p. m.
m.
For I ho south
...10:00
Vegas, East Las Ve
Mull for
gas and Bunta Fe closes at 0 p. m.
Carrier collect mail from boxes at
l

f

MATTlRf.

POSTMASTER APPOINTED.
Cornello Martinet ha been appoint
ed postmaster at Llano, Lincoln county.

.

3--
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PERSONAL

Jack

TAHLE.

About

6FPICIAL

w

icials and Employes.
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f

THE RAILS.

Ytto Buiiot

M

Of the assassin may be more sudden, bat
it la not more sure tbaa the dire puaiah- m.
meted eat to tbe mas who aKuae
?ient
No maa i errvngwr than
is stomach. Waea the eisaui i la
the whale body ia weakened.
Biaiaa, rlairn,
Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical tliaoorery
William U. Lea,
cures diseases of the stomach and other
TTORNgY-AT-LAOffice, room 7.
ergsns of dinettes aad nutrition.
It A N.T. Aimiio bonding. Will practice In
curse disease! ei ether organ! when it all the conrta o the territory.
twee the dieaaeaa of the atoasMh, e
M. W. II. Hryaa,
which the ssiwal ergs as depend tar A TTORNRY.AT-I.AW- .
Albnquerque, N.
m Otfce, firt National Hans building.
Dacnavn aau niaauy.
I wessl say la ftaeri In tost saettMaas
W, Claney,
that I kan brae ereaily keaentea by tnm,
rooms and . N.
write Mr. j I mtll ef LeaaJo, Vaa Bans
.
bullillng,
A biigiiernne, W. m .
Arml)o
fI was
Mime
41s-eas-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

U. S. DKrOSITORY
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
Tatd up Capital, Surplus and profits

, .. .

To-

.$$00,000.00
$200,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. B. McMillan.
II. V. Raynolds,

w:WtlWMjuMtNt

Gross,BIackwe!l&Co
InrorporaOd.

OMNKY-AT-LA-

malaMat

aa I thawa-h- l
M Seat
floor.
SaS

1

K. W. Dohann.

.esa

wan
to
a4
part af mf
the. Mat

A TTORNhY.
DIikS, Albiiquemue.

51-

lo my had 1 had
takes asllaaa af merit
, lT3l Ii oaly M
(he ataiaaa: bat rmaat
ay thai 'OaMea Me4- Ical nimanei t ka
CaraS ia. aa4 v
am M.atter thaa 1
ha beta aw laeat
rears. yeiI aai aow mrty- Mara
lakea la all twaal alee
Dottleaar'UoKWi
afecal
'
Dlacnverv bai.Va two ne
thraa eWen vlala of Dr
Vlerre a rellrta, bat aow
taka ao madid aa
Dr. Pierce's Plraa-an- t

John

rm

N at.

H. Rtlagle,
Cromwell block,

AT LAW.
A TTOHNKY.
AlbUMnerque, N. M.

fHINICI AN.
II H. J. K. HKIIKHOM,
llomeopath'c Pbyaiclan,
Whiting Hlm
Kcura 17,
U. W. UHOVK. M. D.,

V

.tiisvicinuiw

k

srratsD,ss'
II'

rractlre Limited to

Ear Eve
West
410

' '

1111 al

a

all

It

m.A

Throat.
Avenue.

HIDES, PELTS.

Wt bandit K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo Blanketa,
Cnrtlea Canned Uocsu,
Colorado Lard and Ilea la.
H0USP.S

I

ATI

"i; ALBUQUERQUE, E.

Nosk
Unld

WOOL,

n

i

OtBce. Cromwell

AT-LA-

-

LAS VEOA
AND OLORIETA, N. M,

Mntlr for rnblleallon.
(Homestead Kntry No. 0681.)
Department of the Interim-- , Land office st
Nanla
r, New Meiko, Octolier SS, luol.
Notice la hereby given that the following-name- il
aetller haa flleil notice of hla Intention
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
to make llnal prisit Ineuppott of hla claim, and
inat aani proof win oe maoe Derore in Keg-late- r
ot MecrtveratAanta Ke, N, M., on Novem-be- r
I pt
lano J . Maochrs. for the
S. I BO I v 11 : CNWaj.8ec.8ST.10N.,K.l
N,1, NKH.
-- A
I'or Rent
front room, nicely furlie name the following witnesses to prove
nit bed. use of hath, $10 per month.
contlnuona rvalilrnc upon and cultivation
Inquire at No. 609 west Gold avenue. hla
of aald land, v (1
For Rent Nicely furnished room.
lliiuaciano Tanla. I'rbano Paae. Lnrenao
Chaves, Old AHiiiquriuue, aud lantvrej Ido
with board; 616 West Coal avenue.
riarito, nK. m.
For Rent Furnished rooms at II: oaticnea, 01MANLkL
OTkHO, HrglMer,
and flO per month; over the postof-Bce- .

PelleU cure con
stluation.

roa rkht.

TH

i ST.
SilPLE

N,

ELMO

IND CLUB

R001

Finest
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.

JOSEPH HARNETT, Prop.

J. C.

BALDRIDGE

ISO W.

Railroad Are., Albuquerque.

Nalle for I'abllratloa.
For Rent A finely arranged room
(Uomettead Kntry No.Sftao.)
for tbe holding of aoclala, dancing Department of the Interior, Land Office al
Native and Chicago Lumber.
IUOI.
Mexico, Oil.
parties, etc. For particular address Mania re. New
Notice le berehy given that the following-earneD. A. Macpherson, Albuquerque, N.
aetller haa tiled notice of hla Intention
to make ttnal proof lu eupport of hiaclalm, and Sherwln-WnilaALWAV,.,?oc;.
aald pnsif will be made before the reu later
Nicely furnished room
for rent, that
re. rivet at 8anta Ka, N. M , on November Covers More I Looks Rest I Wears Long- 8ASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
TLASTKR
with heat and hot bathe. Inquire at or
SW.
I not. vKi kainereiildo hani lies, for the est I Most Economical I full Measure I UMK, CKMKNT. ULASH, PAINT. KM
Roosevelt house.
BW! NhU. N't eht, and 8b WK', asc.So.
For Rent Very cheap, a five room TWN.KIW.
First Street and Lead Avenue, Alboquerojuc.
nam the following wttneaae to prove
brick bouse with good barn. Inquire hi IIcontinuum
residence upon and cultivation
at Rico Cafe.
of aald land, viii
Donaciauo lapla, Old Albuquerque, N, M.
For Rent, December
1st. Resi
I'aje. of (Ihl Albuoiieruue. N. m.l
i
dence, 700 North Third street; seven Urhanu
Lmnto Chaves, ot Old Albuqueniue, N. M
"OLD RELIABLE"
ESTABLISHED 1S78
rooms, bath, electric light. Inquire Clpriano 1 Mancbea of Pajarlto. N. M
at J. Korher ft Co. 'a.
saiiim, , ui inu, Krguner.
OUR DOLLAR KID (1IX1VE3 ARB
mit mis.
GUARANTEED.
HOHENWALD
For Salt Furniture of three rooms, BROS.
also the looms for rent at ID per
Vendome hotel will serve free
month. Chi at 218 South Third St.
For Pule Cheap, canopy top buggy, lunch, chill con came and roast beef,
rolMi and harness.
W. C, Bui man, at every night.
Vi.i.ihecs' studio.
Carrie Ik tergaat
Flour, Orain
Office Removed.
For Sale
lood business In first
aad rtaas Bataaatve
olaas location In renter of city. Adaiadial
Tho office of the Oormanla Life Inand Provision.
dress "Business," Cltlten office.
StapleUrocerlea
surance company haa been removed
For Sab 200 acres land scrip; from tbe N. T. Armljo building to my
Car lets e specially 4 J
taead aaaliiaraat. ;
Immediate clellvery. For aale by Met- residence, corner Fifth street and
aV
calf
New York avenue. Max. E. Becker,
Straus.
AND FRE1QHT
For Sale First class saloon In a Agent.
mining ramp. Doing a good business.
Railroad Avenue
Albuaucraue
DON'T MISS ATTENDINO OUR
Sickness reason for selling. For particulars roll on J. W. Malette at Man-de- BALE ON SILK WAISTS AND
JACKETS. ROSENWALD BR03.
ft Gaunsfeld'a.
.

d

Paint Building Paper

ms

'merlt diHclpllne system now in use family and iH.neesHed of such unusual staid over night with her to console
anu J:30 p. m.
by the rn:m.
apacltle that his death seem spec l.er.
bcriday
delivery
Hours General
Although only 23
Tim Buuta Fe I'aclfle Is putting In ially rerretalile
and earners' window oun from 10
Modern Surgery Surpassed.
ears el ngi, he was a surgeon In the
linn bildKes and stone culverts
to ' I a. m.
navy.
'While suffering fmm
bad caae
His brother Is
SCi'es
riv'nlted
and the Colorado
General delivery window open dally
lieutenant In the same branch of 'if plica I consulted a physician, who
tintry
brothers have several
except Kuneiiy from 8 a. m. to p. m. er.
box of DeWltt'a
Dr. Davis was taken 111 advised me to try
ie service.
anc; of nun at work on tho culverts
II. W. IIOI'KNS, P. M.
Chinese waters while on a govern Witch 1 Intel Salve," any O. F. Car
Hid bridges below
ticca.
Ga. "I procured a bog
Ihi.st,
I'ennsylvaiiia
Conslrnctlon ment cruise In (be late Oriental ills- ter. Atlanta.
The
DeWltt'a
It was from Manila that and was entirely cured.
iirbancts.
company have started things to mov
was ordered to San Francisco on Witch ilaiel Salve Is a splendid cure
DON'T dispute with a womnn whn ing on the building of the Santa Fe
furlouph on account of falling for piles, giving relief Instantly, and
are the Contral rullway as their engineers are
she aaye lbs Kronomlnt ami-lotily ones to litiy.
eulth. iitul be went Immediately to I heartily recommend It to all suf
she know, at work tctilng the grade stakes and
Surgery I unnecessary to
hoonlx. He seemed to rapidly lin- ferers."
what ahe's tnlklns alMiut.
supplies ae arriving every few days,
cure plies. DeWltt'a
Witch Haiel
l eve in the Arliona cltv, lint v" re
HoNT srsuo with her when aha says aH tlio Cerrillos lleglster.
Salve will cure any case. Cuts, burns,
urniiig lei a visit to hi old
the Kcnnomlst prices are
Knuine Xo. 219C with Engineer
bruises
all
a
nnd
are also
nome
wounds
he
severe
suffered
other
re
8h tulks Ilka a sensible woman who Writ-lit
and Fireman Roots on board mise
cga. quickly cured by It. Beware of counHe hastened to lais
knows what t what.
I
KngiiK! No. .174 with Engineer
nr.
B. Ruppn,
Cosmopolitan
mil was lo- a time In the sanitarium terfeit.
tON'T try to excuse yourself for to-l- Tulbot mid Fireman
arrived
ore, but I
never recovered from Pharmacy.
to some other store Instead of the from I ho i.i
day,
and
tlie
other
rth
k
In
relapse
eho
of
the
tho
suffered
Economist. You know thnt you enn offer they are en route to the Santa Fo
When you feel that life I hardly
Kentucky.
Ill mother and In other
no reason that can be aulllclrnt for passitteiided him In hi Illness. The re- worth tho candle take a dose of Chaming the stors where the best and cheap- l'liclnc to I n eaatern division.
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
berlain's
Tho Santa Fe Hallway company Is mains were shipped to Louisville, Ky.
est an together.
They will cleanse your stomach, tone
Optic
DON'T expect your wife to meet yoj laying a double track from Morley
up your liver and regulate your bowplsasnntly If you've one to some other to the Raton tunnel In order that
A Physician Testifies.
els, making you feel like a new man.
store than the KconomlHt, when she ex train will not be delayed as they
I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia For sale by all druggists.
It
preasly told you to go nowhere else, have been with the s!ngle track.
I
an
anything
Cure
havo
never
used
as though Ituton people need
Don't do these thins If you expect to looksworry
Cnrcssed His Wife with a Rater.
Ufa that did mo the good that
not
rbotit being left on a sin n my say
live long and keep your hulr on.
A Mill lor divorce ha been filed In
did,"
County rhyslclan Geo. W.
Til IK I) HTttBBT
gle track.
WANTED.
Srroggs of Hall County, da.
"Being tbe district court by Mr. Susie Law- Thi: Santa Fe Pacific Railroad com- Carpels! Carpi-ta- l
arpetal
against
Romero
Vicente
Rome
A gul to do chamber work and
physician I have prescribed It and lencc
In all the fiishlnnublo colorings, th puny will convert a the engine on found It to give the best results." If ro, says tho IJis Vegas Kecord.
Apply at the Ruby
wait on table.
awellest designs nnd from the lowest In the divli lon between Needles and Sol the food you eat romalns undigested
The pla 'it Iff states that she and hciiso., South First street)
price tip to the limit of luxury, can be igniiin Into oil burners before tho Hrst In your stomach It decays there and Mr, Koinero were manrlcd In this city
Wanted Girl In email family. Ap
Automatic 'phone 5741
found only at Albert Kttber's, S06 Railroad of January. Many of the engine have poison the aystem.
You can pre on February 12, 1U00, by Father De- - ply 414 Soul.: Edith street.
already been converted and the sav vent
avenue.
Siioi'ly
fiiiiil.
marriage
after
the
Voting man would like po2101 Booth Second Street.
by
dieting,
Wanted
means
this
but
that
Inu In fue! Is considerable, while the
t took to drinking Intoxicating sition, cn pr vate place or ranch. AdAlbuquerque, IS. Mei. I II
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di
SIULV
(lunger from fire to the cara has been starvation.
gests whit you ent. You need suffer liquor to (.cess, and while Intoxicated dress J. M., this office.
minimized
STC4N SAlSAtE f ACTCXY.
Wanted (louts' second hand clothfrom neither dyspepsia nor starva he frequently struck, choked and oth
Work Is steadily progressing on the tion. Tho worst canes quickly cured. erwise) abused her, Inflicting painful ing, 61S South First street. Bend adupon
Is
bodily
new
little Never falls. It. Ruppc, Cosmopolitan
Alvarado hotel .and there
her at time.
inliitie
dress; will tall. It. Sweeney.
O. A. IM.4 TWIN, Manager.
doubt that It will be completed and Pharmacy.
Further, she alleges thnt on July I.
Wanted Meat to learn barber
sr
I'.iiiO, in one of his fit of playful Ina- - trade; tools, board and position furready for occupancey by tho first of
KLEIN WORT,
FOUR NIGHTS
Remedy
In htlntion hu tnt a severe gash In her nished.
Cough
January. The plasterers have about Chamberlain's
Write today. Moler Barber
UASONICIBUILDINO.
Chicago.
Ihrout with a razor, her life being College, Denver. Colo.
ilnlahed their work on the big con
.THIRD STHIIT
a Specialty!
Wedding Cake
COMMENCING NOVEMBER 18.
tract. Class for the windows are
Hlsgcn Rios., the popular
South suved by the prompt Interference of
already on the ground and will soon Side druggists, corner 6'Jth street and another perron. As It waa, with tenWe Dodr Patronage, and w
KerO.er Kilty Vaara.
Comedy Co bo put in place.
Roy
der nursing ami skillful medical at
Went worth avenue, say: "We sell
A iariMitee siClajM Baklog.
remedy.
An old and
long
she
waa
a
before
tention,
time
it
great
I
Cough
deal
Chamberlain's
of
The rat.ch of the Bisbee road from
Mrs. Wlnainw'a Soothing Byrup baa ne avtiat m.. ihaanarana, N at'
Opening Bill
Dcniing to the main line south of Remedy and find that It give
the leeovered.
uaed fur over fifty years by millions
For this offense her gentle and af- been
miles. most satisfactory result, especially
Dcmlug. distance of thirty-fivmothers for their children while teath
husband I In the county of
fectionate
among
severe
children
for
Demlng
colds
and
can
boast
of
completed
and
R. 1. HALL, Proprietor.
Ing,
is
perfect success. It eoothes the
with
ZIG-ZAGGEaos West Oold Aveaua
Jail, awaiting his trial at this term of child,
D
another rn'lroad. It having now more croup " For sale by all druggists
softens tha gums, allays the pain.
Next to Pint National Bank.
Braiei
Iron
Ore, Coal and Lumber Cant; bl sttinK. Pulleya, Grad
Casting;
and
court.
railroads' iean any other city In New
wind rollc and la the beat remedy
Having no desire to lead such a cures
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t( witness this rate opportunity can
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DUOS.

bon t be annoyed with that hac king
rotmh. Try
Mourhouud and
let lunil Mofs drops and be cured
Kuibroldery lessons. Hours from 2
to d p. m. Mrs. M. V. lliooks, 11
Wet Huilroad avenue.
BIIL'T OUT TIIK COI.I) AIM
1IAVH VOUIl WIMK)V til.A.sa fU'l
IN liV t!. A. HUDSON.
J.ailkn' dies skirts and walking
skills at special redui'ed prices this
week at iliu tconomist.
It tukes laoLey to inuku good candy,
but you get your money's worth wheu
you buy Imlaney'a unwrapped cara
in tils.
It is lime now to provide fur the
i atlier.
cold
We have a lame as
aortmci.t c,( men's, women's and chll
s
dren arctics, rubbers, felt shoe aud
Uppers, braver, leather, corduroy

Dressmaking.
Mrs.
rioln
NirtU Second Btreet.

1Ui

SIMON

ROSENWALD Bros

ami

I,, lluniiiiiaii.

Col. I) WKATIIKIt IS AI'I'HOAf'll
INtl. MAVK VOUH WINIlOW (JLASS
I'UT IN JIY (.'. A HUDSON.
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Now is Ice liiiio to place your or
d'tr loi u tine fat tuikcy for Thanks
Ne have
rfivlr.K
turkey
coiiiIuk

fioni llin'o dlffcreut sections of Kan-as- ,
and will have some extra Hue
stock. Iibitnp, white, drv nicked and
ivlth head and feet off. Uy onleiliig
no, you dct the pick of our pick. We
ui aim i.i.ve some extra choice fat
ilivsiu d recce, drowned ducks and
dieted thii kuus. San Jose MaiikcL
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COFFEE
TrU riNESTaROHM?

PUKCHASED!

Suit
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STOVES
rVe handle the genuine Cole'. Hot
Blast Heatrre, the American Jewel
Bate Burner, Great Western, wood
and coal cccka, the "Quick Meal" and
Van range.

OVERCOATS

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN
NEW MEXICO.
We buy In carload lot
bottom f.ncf.

STERN,

:

and sell at

E. J. POST & CO
HARDWARE

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
Automatic 'I'lione No. 516.
Resilience, Automatic Thone 299
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shop.

J. W. Itcnnelt. tho well known gen
al nierciiiint and Indian trader at
llouck's Turk, Arizona, I here today
illl.oiil hS.

I'. J. .Tc wner, catt le inspector for
Colorado. tiHtioned In this territory,
Ik here
loi'ny coming In from
VepiM I.IHt night.
Tlir Santu Ko employes, both shop
and truiti men, have received their
are In
'h.eks, nnd the merchant
I'onsi'n.ii nee smiling.
ICdwaiil (Irunsfcld was a itassengcr
en route to Cerrlllos by the mmning
li.iin, and will return tonight, eontlnn't' wett Irom thl city.
It ('. tiurti n. with his wife nnd two
Inupliterfc. isnie in
from Newton.
itiin., last niKht, and are visiting Mr
nel Mis. .1. W. Edward.
Art Mir W. CavanatiKh, who makes
Alliuqilci tin" his heHilquartets as a
' iitiiiiv.
of the Aina Hulldlng
nnd ,01111 iiisoclatioii, left this morn
nig foi the north.
Id ni 'inl er the turkey dinner and
at 215 West Hail
iippcr lonu-rroroad avenue. Kverythlng home made.
I'll.e .',.'1 ents. Apron and handker
chief tiic et same time and place.
r.d. i.ciUk nnd wife have return
d to the e ty after a few day' honey
n. (Kin in the ci nit i i) t old ally of Santa
I'e. aril Ki
hns again resumed hi
position nt W. W. Strong' carpenter
hop.
Mr
Mrs. II. Klesher, wc!l
tit.d
known youiig people of this city, left
last Saiiirilsv night firr the east.
i lniing
to the city, they will
vlhii New v(rk, rhlladelihla and oth
r Lit cities.
The I'cnutins of Herls-r- t J. Willurd,
ivIhmi- - death oeciirn-last rYlday at
til 1101.11 , 11 still held Ht t'lidertaker
waiting instrnctlona from
i.i w.inl-'Im pi opli til I'ltehhiirg, Mass. A lei
iAHtei tills afternoon.
K'an, in
Tlie fnni nil of Mrs. Myra Duncan
dr.,
whose
th was chionlclcd in The
( i.iM
It. I Saturday
after niton, took
pl.ee tiiiM iiitri niNiii under tho aus
pui-of III Afro American citizen of
llii-- .
ity, v. 'ie inn I11I In Falrvlcw cpiii
-

i

-

II IV.
M it elu II

I

In which he wa to appear
the United State supreme
einot. tho low line ditch cBse, now
p.'tiijlim In the supreme court, which
va to have been heard by thut court
the other cay, ha been postponed
ur.til next ..anuary.
Hon. Ksculpalo Race, the probate
court Judro of thia county, came In
rum- his If, mi at I'ena Hlanca last
night, anil held a nesitlon of the probate couit at tho court house thl
7 he Judge haa been quite
mimnliiK.
I Its
111
past few weeks, but report
himself all right once more. It Is
Ilk. ly. owina to an accumulation of
that probate court will bo
it. n'tsloii several day.
I,nt t'atutlny night, at the Knight
ot I'vthiai hall, tho Woodmen's eJr.
cl
hebl a most delightful meeting. '
and
an Interesting
,
. ......
w , ..., piifn-n n nni int.
Mrs. ( Iiailes Keppler. for her guessing, wiiu a handsome hand painted
ln tray. Th" circle la In a On condition, fipnt.'lnlly, and the ladle will
Klve many entertainments during the
winter inicit cs.
Sheriff '! homo S. Ilubbcll, who sojourned ut the Kay wood hot springs
In Luna cciinty the past week, le
tinned to the city thia morning, and
he reports Judge Crumpacker In fine
condition. Andy Wit sol, the collector
of C.rai.t county, accompanied Mr.
Ilubbcll to thl city, and I here to- nay on I n i'ness. Mr. Witel expo ts
tc return rottth tonight.
It Is likely the Central school and
university football team
will meet
again, thl time at the fair grounds
on Thanksgiving afternoon.
It la also
underrloo.l that the Agricultural college teare Ih trying to aecure date
for a Rtiit e with either the Central
schorl or vrlverslty eleven In this
city .cr:io t.nr.e In
.Anit.r.K the young men who became
army recruits here last week were (1.
K. Vetter
nd C. L. Hamhlln, lately
of Misoitii. They were aent to San
Kiaiidsco lust night, and from there
III le sett to Join the army In the
I h lip,. lies.
The i'larhtaff Sun cys: William
Menls. the traveling representative of
the Alb unit npie CiUzen, is In town.
The Ctllxcn reaches hce before any
of the other dailies, and ha a goodly
here.
li'iMbor of subscriber
W. II Htackman, the well known
g.'uerul merchant and postmaster at
San Acnelo, who wa here last Friday and Saiurday, returned home Saturday right.
A. II. tlcMlllcn, the attorney, who
was ut Sa ita Ke lust Saturday, nit
turned to the Hy that night.
giie-jBln-

a

DON'T DRINK.

Aid

mail

w,ch 'P"rer A. T.
CJHM , ft,,tcM
S. H. Railroad, Albuquerque.
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Druggist,

1

No. 117 West. Rail road Avenue.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN PRESCRIPTION TRADE.
Ilrll Trlrliloinx Nil. 0:1.
Allluniatle 'FhulMl 4A
X IXXZZZZZZZZZXZZZZZXZZZZ
Z X zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz

Watches, Diamonds Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks- An elegant assortment nntl the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

At all points
our star ahoe, tbe C. P. Ford,
yon got tbe prime requisite of
a satisfactory ahoe; fit, trace,
ntyle, durability and comfort,
ami you don't pay too muck for
tlu'se at f3.C0. Ouylng a w
buy and aniline a we sell, yoo
will find It dlfllcult to do better
In footgear anywhere In towm.
in

E. R. HOTELLING,

Manager,

like

IIF.KKIN'8

NT NT Rt
X

t--l

It's bail for you. flood Coffee
.

Repair House.

Albuquerque Bicycle
.
I
I
ana tiectric ISi
works.

.

Watch

GEO. B. WILLIAMS

nUII.DnKS' MAkDWAkK.

Poor Coffee.

Illcyrles built und repaired,
llicycle sundries and supplies.
lOlectrlc work In all branches.
lOHtlmaies on wiring for electric
lights,
Light machine work,
Models built.
Safe work,
Key Kitted.

GRADE

Digestion.
Try It.

F. O. PRATT e CO,
Bote Agents,
Albuquerque,

Western

Dressmaking

RIDER-ERICS80-

yv!,'!!

OORABIuW "COMFORT

agent for the
PUMP,

HOT-AI-

Wm. Chaplin.

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDRENS

SHOES IN CITY.

MONEYIOLOAN
LATEST STYLES AND
FIRST CLASS WORKOil diamonds, watches or any good
MANSHIP.
security.
(Iicat bargaiu In watches
of every ilosm Ipl ion,
SHATTUCK
A. H. VANOW,
limt South Second street, few doors
ROOM 23, N. T. ARMInorth of pi stottlce.
JO BUILDING.
New

Wholesale

and

ciarkville

Coal

l.iJ

l'rorjressiw

vllle Yard.

Wood Sawed in Any Length

'

to Suit.

ot
:

Mortician ami

STOVES

Ijii-lialm-

Retail
Yards.

When In need of Coal, Wood
or Klncllint Call Clark'

'I'lione

J. W. Edwards

Kor

Winn A I
Cm
uai aim ttuuui

-

r F&lc One two seated aurrey,
nearly new; one single surrey harness,
olio three Hiring wagon; cheap. Cull Old 'I'lione
at No. 11107 Ninth Second atreet .
Ki

lie nl Front room, furnished
for light housekeeping ; also three
room house ; elieap. Call at 1007
Noith r'eicij street.

X

PLUMBERS.

MRS.

street.

SV A

WW W W WW w ws w

Hold Avenue.

frh

;

L
Work Solicited iTOtu Entire Southwest.

Brockmeier & Cox,
118

a to Quality of Work.

Southwestern

.Albert Faber..w

WW W W WW W W W W

1

Lost Long, flat door key on ring
Hetuii, to K. II. Kent, 113 South Third

COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDINCI.
The

cenc-lvnlil-

J

8ANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

S.000 Reference

Where nn ndmlsslon tlrkcts If
necessary, is the display of
Carpets nnd Hugs at our establishment. 1'itrlor carpets, dining mom carpet, stitlr and
hall carpets, und carpel and
:ugs for every
purpose
Draperies,
nnd place.
curtains, portieres, couch and
table covers, cushions and snfa
pillows
In entiles
variety.
Come In and see us; you are
assured uf polite and courteous
attention, whether you buy or
not.

.

lui-lile- s

1

An Art Exhibition

clay ami niht.
Calls are
From Western
Union of Open
I
lnfortli. chairman of the li. Stolen
e,
a
t
:tan
.iitciiiK'il tn,
wheel,
pi(iiii'il'
ier
iiiiiiiIht
3SSa.
eoiiiinlltrc on fraternal organizations
McKiuley National Liberal lo vaul will be pabl for reof lie n' liiani
II MoilllltHMlt
I Ah
turn of the wheel to Western Union
M anorial
nnlallon, ha notlllod H Oll'l
c.
Office ami p.ti
, 111 N.Si cund
!!ii i'e of bis niNilntmeut as a mem
l.er
the national committee on fra
iiiiil 01 i.iiiiuat ions.
I'lin-KM Kiiilev, who was connected ullli the I.u.h ('lines land otllio as
inn) laud agent, came
spei ial i in, tn
I, f 1,1111 tie- south tlii
morning and
ut
cahil
"he citizen otllce. Forest
sli Hes tlial he has J nut been traus
f' red to tne Santa Ke land office,
an.' will po up to the capital tonight.
TI.e M'od base ball playing of Bert
Wo are showing the most complete stock of beautiful goods, suitable
Voiho.-l.as reached the "eastern
for Christmas, Wedding or Anniversary gift, or for
use, ever
ki Ik, ' nnd he
II.
now In demand
displayed by us. You can make your selections now und we will put
I. 11 ill v. lei will manage the Cologooda pur. based in the vault until you are readv for them. Selec
the
rado Spi'liipH. Colo., team In the new
Hon package
sent to responsible persons.
DIAMONDS,
In Bollalre,
W'Ttein b ague, and Manager
cluster or combinations. We positively guarantee our pi let s lit be a
of the Indianapolis,
n,., club,
low as good of the same value can be bought for hid where.
iiave i,ot!i v ittell to licit, asking for
.
WATCHES Hundreds tu select from and e will rave you from $7
He ha I lie otTei
hi: t
under
' li
to ll 011 high grade movements
,! iiei.
I.oiii-- i Ti.i.ier. who Is one of the big
The most beautiful display of SOLID SH Vf RWARf.
We handle
i beep ai d
en, Imveis of central New
the old reliable biauds, tlorham s and TovUe Manilla luring compai i tin lied to the city from
nies' gooils. See our llutter Cup patients; uln the Colonial aud
o. ,1:1
.
A beautiful line of genuine American
Vi.leti' i;i lomty, where he recently
bionics, und luipoiti d
il' livinil i. cr'tn C. C. Hutchinson,
Ait Plaques, figure, statues, etc,
lie' Wi'lo i.ik. Atlzona, sheep raiser,
You are cordially Invited to call and Inspect this stock.
t.o' u wi tin is.
bought
Traucr also
a II. lot oi void from Sol. Ulock, the
S.nceroly your.
I

?

6MrrBmu)iNaRAiLA0Ar
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-

oil

$

the case

IV
V tiiillion left on the morning
tr.iiii for 1 oints north.
I". t. Speare,
of I.oe 1. nuns, Is on a
vi.. to iln city friends today.
A. Sl.i';b. tho Sunta Ke capitalist.
Is In re
his daughter, Mr.
Ix'iils llli Id.
I. I'. MeNully, assistant division su
was here yesterday
perinteiiilcnt.
from San flarilal.
I II
a liiiHlness gentleman
of Sai.ta Ke, I in the territorial met
opens ioi'ny on buslnesn.
(cot go M. I'radt nnd John M. Ounn,
two well town citizen
of Laguna.
vi re n.M iiKers to the city loot night.
.1. A ( 01
and wife, from lyowell.
MiisM., me In the city.
Mr Coran is
Inti'tXMtcl 111 the CiK'hitl mining dis
trict.
D.
II. Siovoll,
who enjoyed a
mouth's vecation in Illinois, ha re
turned to liis duties at the local rail

way

LOCAL UNDERTAKER

IW-l-l

rJOHN
'I'lione No. ..
.

-

--rarri-Order

S.

Delivered

Promotlv.

BEAVEX. Prop.
Automatic 'riume 266

.

00 ft Coal,
Unse Hurners,
Iron Eieds,
Crockery,
Gra niteware,

f

I

t-

t

Christmas Comes Next Month

Wat-kiiei-

TALK

SHOES

ON

Wo aro kiiIo u Kent a in tbl
city for rrlulirateil WALKOVER SHOES, Hold bere
11111I
every wlimtt at $3.60.
They lit tlio feet perfectly,

cw

Tingiee
at
c

Qtial

Siullli'a One
and IS bave no

Si

ft

6H0E8

BOYS' "REX"
LY

ON-

11.60.

.

.le,

Uitor-glan-

(iranta r.ieifhaut.
dot. V.
Chlldeis, United Slate
attorney Ii r 'ew Meitlco, who has
In hi in Wellington for the past ten
davH on I 'i n business, returned to
night.

PLAIN

Matting.

9.

Borradaile&Co

in--

the city lubt Saturday

A

Tinware,
Art Squares,

111

J.adu't' fiblonable tailoilnn
K

ipirT

r--

wkkn

SEAL

at $to.oo, $12.00 and $IyCO to
which we would call your attention.

J AuIlL I

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
ami Jersey legging, at very low
pilee. D.m't full to hiHpeet them at
C. May'
I'opiilnr Priced Shoe Store,
2iH West Rnll. ond avenue.
Mm. Isoln Ilanihlnl. at her pa; lorn
at the corner of Hal road avenue and
Noith I'oiiiih Btreet, Ih prepared to
glvn llioroiiRh Hcalp
treatment, do
hiur (lt.'ftf.l,ir. treat roriiu. Iiiiitlium
and ingrowing nails. Htae give miin- sago t.ieiniitent
and
uinnlrurinir.
Mix. I'niul.hil h own preparation
of
comtdevioti
nni IntlM nn tim uVin
and Improve the complexion, and are
Kiiuruiiiet-noi u ie injurious. Hhe
o'.io prepare a hair tonic that curea
and prevent dandruff and hulr
out; ietores life to dead hair;
removes moles, wart and uiinoriinoiiu
hair, (ilve n r a trial.
Ijist Hr.lurdav afternoon. .IiiHtlnn
Aran, in, lo.tniaHtar at I'alvadora. So
on (j loiintv. wan no hffiim If u
Whltint, tho United State conimlaloi er. li aised with frainlnl.. tit inn.
celiiitlon of HtampH. Me waived examination and waa hound over to the
.Ii.il.i Mutes gruntf Jury of tho Ho- 'OIIO LOIIIlt
court U'hli'll tiiiitivi.tiua
Id Hotoiro on November 25.
William, the druggist, at 117 WeHt
ailictii1 avc nut
huu twn ini....iiiiti.,
Mllll you light to get Ueil:iluted with,
eivei ruin
mat will keep
your liun.la smooth In stilto of wln.i
mid water, and Huooiiutroim
:ic. the tun notch of tooih
step In and get free sampiua.
The Coconino Hun soys: Thomas
Hall, fenlor member of tho cnterp-- .
music f)rm of Hall & l.earnard.
o' Alh.ur.ii'raue. will arrive In
HleP next veek. Thoe in n
I of
W pinno. or old ones rctiaired
or
tiilied. v ill find It to their advnntnire
j wult for him.
A. M. I.crgere,
the district court
leik of the first liiilieial illutrli-unu
in n from hunta Ke yesterday, coinn. i; now n i otn it&H Vegas Saturday
in'it Mo was due to return north
this morning.
"Two Ktens." "Iliilf llnlMuv
Two k'tep," -- Hnuky iKuy," "llowerv
iluck.' ltHK Time Two Mien." nil hi
W'lilt.-on'music store.
Stamping done.
Hours from
u. m.
to
Mrs. M V llnu.La 911
Wetd Jtallroad avenue.

roe.

a

ChlcaRO, Oct. 2nth, 190.
MESSRS. HALL A LEARNARD, Albuquerque, N. M.
Your favor under d.ite of October 22nd I received and
Ilentlemen:
contents inrefully noted. We have booked yoiir order for the several pi
you
iiiiom to which
refer In that favor utul In regard to this matter, we beg
10 rnv: owltm to tho very large liicrnise In the demand
made upon us wo
are hiivitiK a good deal of trouble In m iklntf prompt shipments.
Our busl
liens hns Ktown much fuster than we hnd anticipated and although we aie
ronxtnntlv addliig to our facllltl-nni resource we find It absolutely Impossible to keep up with our itmal crowth.
SttanKe to say this increased ilemnnd hns oomn almost without any
effort on onr part either, l.v advertising
otherwise. It ha come In practically unsolicited and ftpciik volumei f.u- the satisfaction which our piano
must be kivIiik wherever It has been placed.
We expect within the next few months to move Into much Inigcr quarters, nftor which we hope that we can ajvo you and all of our other representatives prompter nnd more satisfactory atttntlon.
llopliiK this explanation for our recent tardiness will be satisfactory,
wj beg to remain, with kind regards,
Yours very truly,
CHICKERINQ BR03.

$:i.C0.
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This lot consists entirely of elegant Taffeta and
W.iists. They are worth from $9 to $u,
Wo have these waists in black and all the popular shailes
They are strictly
in
and colors, sizes 32 to 42.
style and design, and are sure to give satisfaction.
Our Jacket sale having proven such a success we will
continue same for another week.

I:1

Pel-

riu

CHURCHnSUPPERS

O

If you can find a fit in this lot of
goods it is just as if you found a ten
dollar note on the sidewalk for tlies.-suitare all exceptional values.

$5.65.

Ii.no

aole
ole . . .
double o'eg . . ,

Slk7f5

A.t

The 40 other waists will be placed on sale at

NEAT AND DRESSY.

-

tJ

V)

MISFIT SUITS

C3

O

jo;au

W
4

$3.50.

AND DRY AND

nlnlo
writ

ALL-SIL-

WE
VAL

cole
ICxteniilon

Wi-lt-

8

P3

We have just closed a deal whereby
we get from a swell Chicago tailoring
house, all their returned goods and
have just placed on sale a nice lot of

EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE HAS JUST SENT US A SHIPMENT OF 200 SILK WAISTS, WHICH WERE BOUGHT AT UNBELIEVABLE FIGURES AND WILL BE SOLD PROPORTIONATELY.
WE HAVE 109
TAFFETA WAISTS, THAT WERE MADE
TO SELL FOR FROM i TO 6, WHILE THEY LAST THEY WILL
GO AT

Japanese HAPKins- -

o

1
:

OUR

1

MONEY

One of

H. E. FOX,

NVMexlco'
1

'.coding Jewelry House

, .

:

,

-

1 1

i;

SPECIAL!

!:

7 Go.d Ave.

For a few day
fer an extra
knflth OUTING
NIGHT SHIRT

C'4 5

cent.

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

'urner Hold avenue aud Second street

'400

Wt Uallroad
AUiUUUKUUUK.

Avenue

N. M,

J

only we ofheavy full
FLANNEL
for only 75

BEE US BEFORE BUYING.

Tj

JCd.

T

TIT

JU, W

O tIDTTTI W
AOnO
UIll,
A

ill Second f.eStrut.
Bu.ine...
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